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one to six, and in subdivided municipalities
a ratepayer has uip to six votes in each ward.
Tasmania is, therefore, consistent in allow-
ing the utmiost limit in plural voting. As
this Bill affects the municipalities of the
metropolitan area more than those in the
rest of the State, I wish to make the posi-
Lion perfectly clear, enabling the mietropoli-
tan municipalities to see clenrly what is the
Government's policy. The proposal to hand
over water supply and sewerage in the met-
ropolitan area to a board composed of rep-
resentatives of the municipalities cannot
possibly be0 agreed to by the Government
wvhile plural voting exists. We know that
an independent board could get money for
water and sewerage works, that at the
moment the State Government could not pos-
sibly get; and the same thing applies to
tramnways and electricity supply. A separate
hoard operating these utilities would be out-
side the purview of the Loan Council, and
therefore would not be bound by the restric-
tions now imposed upon the State Govern-
mient. It is realised that such a board would
be able to obtain money, and thus to put in
hand works which at present cannot be
undertaken by I he Go~-erninent owing to
shortage of funds. However, no Government
representative of the people in this State
could assent to the transfer of such activ-
ities, affec-tiust the life of every person I.ii
the metropolitan area, from aI House for
which every' adult in the State has a vote,
to a board elected onl the basis I have, just
outlined, a basis that includes plural vot-
ijug. Suzch anl idea is beyond the rompre-
liensionl of us; as democr-ats, anrd certa inly-
it represents a policy- for which the Govern-
mnt cannot P~ossibly- stand.

Mr. Sazmpsont: The Bill merel ' nroposes
to give a vote to those who are concerned,
not to give a vote to ever resident of aI
mnunici pality.

The 'MINI STER FORIV ORKS: Al -iheti
Bill does is to abol ish plural voting. It
mi-ely prop~oses one ra tepaver, one vote.
Certainly it does not go to thle extent which
;I certain city' ne wsp aper alleged I stated
to a dlejputation that waited u pon ie. That
assertion represented partl- a figment of
the newspa per's imaginoation. I niever said
an ' vthi ug, of thle sort, and thle C overninent
nev-er intended anything of the kind(. The
Bill proposes to albolish pl ural v oting and'
to establish the principle of one ratepay' er.
one vote. Until that position obtains, the

Govern men't can not 1)ossiblv enitertainr the
idlea of handing over tlie activities in qu~es-
tion to such a1 board ats suggested.Al li

argu ianccots I put up inl eanllction withi the
other Bill apply equally to this measure, kii-'
I do not prCopose9 to detainl [ihe 11ouse by
i'epea tinzg them. Accord ingly I content niy-
self with motving-

That the Bill be now read a second ltme.

On, inotion by Mr. Doney, debatt-
jou inedc.

ad-

Ho use adjou rued at 6.6 p.m,.
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Tite PBESII)ENT took the Chair at 4.30
p)11., and read prave-s.

PAPERS-LAND SETTLEMENT
OF CRANEROOK.

WEST

-s to TJabling of P'apers.

HON. A. THaMSON (Southl-East)
[4.35] : I move-

That ill papers coverinig Surveyor U ic-ks'
repoart onl tble '-ole'ntar r~ieli nquishimnent of Ia '1,
wvest of Crruibrook, for the purposes of closer
settilent, be bI I on fti' Table of thle llou.

Frequenl ' lv (luring debates in this lI muse
anad inl file Legislative Assembly, the argu-
meiit i.s advanced thait we sholdm1 c make us-e
of ianid ali-cad'- ali eated a djiacent to exist-
ina railways. The settler, iii tile diIri,t
referred to in the mnotio n took ii p their hold-
angs :30 year., ago when it wits tile 1)01 iof
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the Governmnent a ml of thle A trielturnl I I
partuient to have the land taken tij) Ii area,
of froint 5,000 to 10,1)00 acrc , tine helief
htiniz that it would be inupos-ihic to make at
stceve-, of fainning operations there tuiie-s
Ia rr areas were held. With tile adv~ent of
supet'rphosp hate a ndl subterrana an cilover!, it
w;Is iiscovered tinat it far1111r could( maike
a. good, and pos-il 41 better living' on 1
holding, of 1,001) or 1,5011) aires than had
beeni tile' experinceW with tle lzar area-
long ago. Soniclttnlc back the coin.truletioii

[f the railit v front Bomyp Bsrook to (iran-
brook was nut lioirised aInd a iler Gov-ern-
inent (onstitieted the ea rthworks as 0o1e
icain, 1) wichl wVonk conld be founnd for

thle tinnemployed . 1Prior to tinat work lei ngr
tundertaken. tie seti Ins in the a' Ca con-
recrrd considered il he heid too much lanid
andi( four or five ven is ago thle%- Ivre pire-
pared to relininsli portions of their hioldl-
ings to thle Government. Ini consequence,
Surlwvor Hicks was seat to carryT out inn-
vestig-ations. I uniderstanid hie has gon)le into
flit matter exhautii-el ,v and that at report
has beenl prepa red. Seeing t hat shortly w-e
shall lie asked to discuss proposak1 to coin-
strut-t new ranI Iwa vs to areas that tiarc not
a lreadv f llv% settled, it seemls I', Inc we
Ahon id have'the in formation 1 stest. lie-
enlls(, if tile settlens 8West of (ira nubrook a re

atshied that thlev canl carrc onl 8!'etessfulli v
With onle-fouirth of thle areas they iioldl. it
Will he advisablie for the (;e rOQnimlent tn,
connsider taking, over tile hlnd the settlers
aire willing to relintlaisi,. It that weP
donle, a greater nunmber of set tiers could
make provision for tihemselves andi( their
famifllies in that district by the creation of
flew wealth, besides provid ing adlditional
traffic for thle railwayv, which nuist ultim-
atel , be clonpleted. TI'hose aire nix- reasons,
gi meni as briefl ais 1 call, for ask i n.r that
thne paper he hiabled.

HON. G. FRASER (West) [4.391:
I wish to ask 'Mr. Thiomson whnat hie has in
indni w hen ask ng for thle tailing of tlw~e
pnalens? The iniotion refers to the v-ountary

rnlinquiishmient of land. There ;ire t nun;_-
her if othienr etates ini the area and it inhit
mnean that the Government wonrld have to
re-siulme land thI ere. Fins the Inoim. miembher
tanken that into consi deration ? Does hie lie-
Aire his motion to cover prticulars revard-
ing that phase, as- well ais that specilieally
referred to in his motion?

Thll I'l ES [IDENT : Order! 1 would re-
in injd Mrt. Thomison that if lie anuswers the
qute~tioii that Inns beei puat to him, he will
close tine debate.

Oil imoion In the Chief Secretary, debate
adjoiined.

BILL -RETURNED SOLDIERS AND
SAILORS' IMPERIAL LEAGUE OF
AUSTRALIA, W.A. BRANCH, IN-
CORPORATED, HEADQUARTERS
BUILDING.

ci Ulit nbag.

l'Iew] ; third liitl timid passed.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT ACT AMWENDMENT.

s'monpd Jiesauiny.

Dlebate restinned ft onm the 17th Augutst.

HON. C. F. BAXTER (East) [4A4"1:
Iama pleased thait !ie Leader of [ lie House

saw fit to mntiitn tinat thme Hill aInd the
Emjerg-ency Tax Bill are so inuterwoven that
it is diffilcuit for inenbe rs to dleal with thle
onle without eneronhinug on the other. ] n
fact, it is aluio4 imnpossible to (10 other-
wise. All ta Sing nmelit'e, artetin, I 01)1! in
but uinifortu naltely- Wederii Australia i., rac-
ing at crisis, and ivnd i times additional
nmoney has to lie i aiseti. There are differ-
enit imethn, by whit-h that canl lie d]one. The
one under di eint'ioin seMs to lhe tine miod
popuilar form been 1 ~e it rep~iresenits, it] tile
maini. taxation atI tile source.

HuTn. .1. If. MIa nfa rlne: Did! youl say it
wias popula r?

1-oin. C. F. 13AXTEII : [ wras speak-lug
froni tilie poi nit of View of 6overlnenits, not
of the taxpa ,vei8. No taxation is popula
with thle individual utiless hie hlappens to ite-
long, to tile section fortunate enough to
escape taxat ion. Whnen considerinig such anl
impod its thiat heftore thle IHouse at tile

momnitt, it is not wise ito comnpar ic e-teiri
Australia wvitih other Stkites of the Conliton-
wealth.

Honi. C. B. Williams: For What reason?
Hon. C. F. BAXTER: Because thle other

States are in aI different categoryv. They
have larger ploputlationis than we hatve; they
are throughl the pioneering stages while we
are still in thle throes of them. They have
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established large secondary industries
which wve have not; they have larger in.
conmes to tax than we have. We can well
afford to forget the difference in taxation
here as compared with the other States.
While there may be a need to raise further
funds, they should be raised in a manner
that w~ill be lenient and equitable. The Mit-
chell Government were opposed to increas-
ing taxation for the simple reason that they
recognised twvo very important factors. The
main one was that the more taxation is in-
creased, the higher does tile cost of produc-
tion become, thereby delaying the recovery
of the 'State. The financial emergency tax
of last year w-as forced onl the then Govern-
mient who had to find so much extra money
to make up the leeway. Otherwise that tax
would not. have been imposed. Further, it
was imposed for a short period only. It xwas
to end on the 30th June last, and in actual
experience it operated for only seven
months. During that time it produced a
little over £E200,000, but some of the pro-
ceeds of that tax have yet to be collected,
and the present Government will benefit
from those collections. It would be well for
the House to remember that the present
Government will receive a substantial
amiount from the emergency tax of last year
in addition to the proceeds of any tax ap-
proved by Parlialnent under the present
proposals. Governments should tax the
people only to provide such money as. is
urgently required to carry out the purposes
of government. All the money taken from
private avenues by the Government leaves
so much less available for industry. 'Much
better use can be put to the money if it is
left in the hands of private individuals.
During the six years of the previous Collier
Government. from 1924 to 1930, they had
the advankage of £25,000,000 of loan money.
I do not intend to discuss the financial posi-
tion in that respect beyond pointing out that
the £25,000,000 was used in investments that
arc not producing I per cent. interest. That
becars out my statement that it is better to
leave as much money as possible in the
hiands of private individuals. In imposing
taxation Parliament should exercise the
greatest care to ensure that it shall be equit-
able and shall not overburden taxpayers and
cause serious reaction. When the Chief See-
reta-y was introducing the Bill, he said that
the need for funds to arrest the financial
drift was no less pressing now than it was
J0 months ago. anid that the determination

of the Loan Council to force a reduction
of deficits was as great now as when the '.%it-
chell Government hurriedly introduced their
Bill of last session. Surely the Chief Secre-
tary was not serious in munking that state-
ment! The loan money granted to this State
by the Loan Council for the financial year
1932-33, totalled £1,955,000, 'Whereas the
present Government have been granted
£2,670,000 for the current financial year.

Hon. C. B. Williams: They are going to
do a lot more for the unemployed.

Honi. C, F. BAXTER : The hon. member
will have an opportunity to speak later.

Hon. C. B. Williams: You should try to
keep to facts.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER.: After allowing for
the amuount of £105,005 necessary to meet
interest onl the loan account, plus the inter-
est on the deficit, plus sinking fund, the
present Government will have £E610,095 more
than the -Mitchell Government had. There-
fore the argument of the Chief Secretary
cannot be sustained.

Hon. J1. Cornell: Have they used any of
it to reduce the deficit?

Holl. C. F. BAXTER.: I do not wish it to
be inferred that I intend to oppose the Bill.
I realise that more money' is needed, buft I
ntend to use in ' efforts to make the Bill

more equitable.
Hon. C. B. Williams: To justify a reduc-

iti.on to 4 1A'd. in the pound?
Hon. C. F. BAXTER: The Leader of the

House has completely' reversed his op~inionl
expressed last year when addressing himself
to the emergency tax legislation Submitted
by the Mitnhell 4 cwnnnienclt. On that occa-
Sion hie said-

The plea, of eniergency, as a, justification
for launching a Bill of this character does not
appeal to mle in the silitest. The vicious
principle of tile end j usti fying the means is
strongly exemplified in this mleasure. The Dll]
also convinces me that it is inl effect a1 con-
fession of thle incouipl2tent adlministration of
the Goverinment. The Government, as I hlave
already said, have raised a considerable sun,
of aloney, by taxation and their revenue has
benlefited ilamlensek- fromi other sources, lnt
with the except-ion of remloving the 13 and '1/3rd
per cent, rebate on i ncome tax, there has been
110 attempt to arnend the ordinary fucome Tax
Act with a view to providing mnore taxation.
Even our ordinary income- tax legislat ion
should hamve been, amellnded as far back is
1030 in order to bring in more revenuve. The
whole of the 33 and 1/3rd per cent. rebate, as T
hlave already said, could have ])een removed.
That rebate wvas granted at a timec of great
prosperity, and an extra tax on income from,
property could hare been imposed. people

434
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could not stand it, some inerbers might be
tempted to say, but if they were not earniagn
an incomei they would not be called upon to
pay. This is tile reply. A genuine unemploy-
inent tax having sonic of time elements of jus-
rice-and there nrc no elements of justice in
this Dill-ought to have been placed on thme
statute-book as soon as it was realised that
the Government were going to time bad finam-
-,inIl. lBnt no; the Government imposed a
levy eil wages and salaries, whilst the levy on
persons with large incomes 'was Only 41,' per
cent. more than it was oin the personal earnm-
inigs, yielding barely enough to keep body and
soul together, There was time levy onl the work-
ers of the community, and I refer especially
to Government ;vorkers, because time Govern-
init. benefited in proportion to the amount
deducted from the(, wages and salaries of their
employees. This was virtually a tar because
time Goverimnient wenit over thie heads of the
Arbitration Court and the Public Service Akp-
peal Board, so that there has been taxation
from the very inception, and] the ordinary In-
come Tax Act has not been touched at all ex-
cept in regard to the removal of thme 13 antI 1/3rd
per cent. rebate. 'Now with the clock striking
11. the Government hoist the flag of distress
and come along with thle p~roposatl which -we
have before [is, a Proposal whichl, as I have
pointed out, is unjust inl ever- feature. 'Why
are they doinsy this? Because they have disi-
revered what they sict have disc overed long
ago, that the Learn Council ultimately would]
not piermlit themn to increase the deficit to the
extent hr' which it has been increasing during
rho last two years. Trime cry of urgency, in
these circumustanees, will neot touch on- heart,
will nt receive any symipathyt fromi rime. I
will 'lot be a part- to this iniiquitous legisla-
tion. [ intend to oppose the Bill aimd] I shall
vote against the second reading.

Hon. J1. J. Holmes: Wh71ose statement wvas
that?

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: The Chief Secre-
tary's, onl the emergrency legislation sub-
miitted last year.

ion. G. Fraser: He has learnt something
fromn you ill the meanitime.

Hon. C. B. Williams: Do not you think it
shows time lny-poerisv of polities?

lion. E. H. Harris: Is that a reflection
onl the Leader of tile House?

Hon. C. B. Williams: It is- a reflection on
politics.

Hon, C. F. BAXTER:IfteMchl
Government, with £600,000 less money av-ail-
able than hav-c the present Government, were
in a sound position, why the need for the
present Bill'? The Chief Secretary occupies
a very important position in the 'Ministry.
Why does not he follow the lines of his arg-
imnent of last year, especially as the present
Premier spoke in the same strain at that

timec? Instead of doing so, the Chief Secre-
tary advances; a strong plea for the passing
of this Bill. I advise members to read the
Minister's speech. In urging support fo)r
this Bill lie used arguments the contrary of
what he said onl the Bill of lpst year. He
said-

In rt'e ab~sence of the operation of legisla-
tion for thme contiinuance of this form of taxa-
tion, we are exactly in tile sameC position as
Was Sir taies Mitchell when hie was called
upon to reduce his estimated deficit from
£1,360,000 to ;E705,000. Faiire to pass the
Bill iil an acceptable form is unthinkable.

What a contrast of a9ttitudes!

[03s of the Bill would omenn am deficit Of
nearly am million and a quarter pounds. It
would nimean more than that; it would nican a
finaml catastrophe for thme State, for thle
Louin Council would not finance us farther to
the extent of even a shilling. They- certainly
would have YI coniside'rationi for time lowest
taxed State in the Commnonwealth which had
refused to continue to place upon themselves
the burdens necessary to reduce, graulually-, the
adverse annual balance b)etween revenue and
expenditure. If, instead of that, we were to
object to a re-enactmnt of taxation to the
extent imposed last veal. or if we amenided the
Rill with the effect oif lessening thle amounlt
needed to comply With tile undertakinrgs given
to tile Loaii Council in ,Junec last by Nil. Col-
lier, we should prove onrselves regardless of
the best interests of tlhe Stare.

WVhat a. change- has. comes over the scene!
Last year the tax wNas not necessary. This
year the Government, thoug-h being £600,000
better off than were the Government lust

vt-ar', consider the Bill mnore necessar-y. The
Bill before us is not equitable, nnni more-
over it contains the most pernicioug prill-
eiplu of retrospection to which I have always
Ieeni oppo)sed. My experience during the
life of the late Government ins hardened
mie ill that respect. I amn of opinion that
this Hiouse shoniri, wvith all its strength,
prs for an timendnieiit to eliminate the
clause that seeks to Mnake the tax retrospec-
tive.

Hon. C. B. Williams: Hear, hear! If
von make it 12 months hence it will do me.

Hon. C. F. B3AXTER : A retrospective
provision is not wrra~nted onl this occasion.
There would he no end to the trouble that
its enactment would cause. I have not come
n er-o.;s astatemtent by anyone who has spoken
on this Bill that would justify making the
tax retrospective. So far as I can see, there
is mo reason why the measure should not be-
comne operative oil the 1st. September or
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thereabouts. ']here is certainly no need to
impose thle tax retrospectively.

Hon. G. Fraser: That is different from
what you said a few mouths ago.

luon. C. F. BANTER: It is niot.
Hon, G. Fraser: When yoeu inade a Bill

retrospeetive for two months.
ion. C. F. BAXTER.: The Bill of last

sesision, to which thle lion. member refers,
reached mne after considerable delay, and
only seven mnonths of the finnial Year re-
mined in which to secure r'evenue to keep
the deficit within the agreed hounds, Onl
this occasion 10 months of thle financial vear
remain. However, were I p~laced in thle samue
posilion ag-ain to-morrow, I would riot feel
disposed to advocate a Bill that contained a
retrospective clause, however slight tile
retrospective effect. We know how harsh airc
the. Federal taxation measures. Quite fre-
fluently retrospect ire taxation tlirough-l tariffs
is resorted to liv the Commtonwealth-thie
mjost iniquitous form-1 that any Government
could adopt. The emiergency tax last year
was onl a flat rate of 41/A. 1 do think that
a - radenited form of taxation onl proper
linies is the better one to adopt, hut I cannot
agree with the present proposal. Thle Bill
bcefore Parliament now% will enable a section
who never pay' taxes to escape altogether-
the section on thle rates between £52 and]
£10J4.

1-Ton. C. 13. Williams: I suppose you thinik
thiey live in luxur~y onl those amounts now,

rlie PRESIDENT : 'Order ! The hon.
member wilt have an opportunity to addres
thme House later.

lion. C. F . BAXTER: The excusec ad-
vanced is that the position of those wvho are
on sustenance now canl lie remedied byv ad-
ninistration. But what we have to consider
now is that there are thousands of young.
1people earnig from £a to £2 a week, who
are availing~ themnselves of all thle free ser-
vices rendered by time State and who escape
the payment of anything. These young,
people are being brought up to a life of'
luxury and pleasure, and they think of
nothing- else. Wherever one might go to-
day, it is niot possible to make any% of these
]people realise that, the exisvting positiomn is
seiIous.

Hon. 0. IV. Miles4 : Were yon serOus
w-hen you were I ouniff

lHon. C. F. B3AXTER :When I was
young, all youth~s were forced to lie serious.
Consequently I say that the sooner tlu
young p)eople of to-day are brought in asi

taxpayci s, Ceen in a sniall wy iesoe
will thlev be made to realise that they owe~ a

repnibility to the State. After all, wl

the hospital tax added, they would not he
asked to pay more than 2'/2-d. in the pond,
and surely that would not cripple any of
themn. Probably it would be for their own
good if wre doubled that amount, although I
would not go so far. When the Bill. is in
Committee 1 intend to ask the House to

areto a request that the exemption he
allowed to remain what it was in thleAc
that has just expired.

lHon. J. Cornell: A request is not iiec cx-

H-on. C. 1'. BAXTER-p,: Then let us strike
it out. 1 do riot know whether other members
are better infornied than I amn whoa I1 say
hat we have nuthing; to guide usj regard-

il", hlow the incidence of this taxation
wvill work out. Neither- is it possible0 to
secenre figures that may lie conisidleredj to
he upI to date. All thle in formation I have
been able to g-ather has been obtained froml
thle report of [Hie Coanmissioner of [axmi-
tion for thle ye%-ar eiided 30th Junie, 11):32.
This' repiort contains anD analys-is Or iL1eoum1
tax aissessments for the finanicil vcar
10930-31. 1 have niot been able to get anyN
ligturt's apply ing to the grouip inl receipt
Of' ]letween £:52 and £14. These flre the
figutres that appear in the report--

1 1 0 I lie.1ixiu ]. ''ll iL

t 1 1 1:o)t20 0

£704 .. £,030
£1,001 ,C £1,50D
150, i1 . ,000

£5004 I ';1 Ovr

No. No. _No1. i
1344-39 1. 7)7 1isis-o- 2, 42 2.70G
1,2)1 14.871 :33,071 I G071 .012
14,7944 5,724 2.05 ,3:61

34.56 3233r554) 2.11J7,2994
1,736 23 1, ,7au 1,448,111,

787 4 701) 1,822,'26
42 1 431 3401,63)

53,521 23,463 j7Y.984 'E21,0120.273

lion. (C. Fraser: Do those figures repre-
sent gr-oss or net income?

lion. C. F. BATR:Income charge-
able troy taxationi. Under the Hill with
;vli Av e are dealing, the tax appears, to
he uniuerssari Iv high1, and14 tha,'t is; brhV1t
-i1400u bY the exemption of a) big Held

miinst the lower irllic'n0, t l -
hav-e referred. Surel y the tax Shou.41ldie
spretad over all incomes. -Moreover. a.
g raduated tax as is proposed will mecan
eonsrderable trouble to emiplo yers in the
wayi of calculations, but accepting thle
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pr11 icil of a g-raduat ed I ax, it would] ap-
pear that a sufficient amiount wvould be oh)-

tai ed with a maximium of Gd. or 7d. in
tlie pondm if it were ]j)lead Over ail in-
comes. Based onl the tigrures for 19:30-1
ais con ta ined Ii thle Conmissloner of
'raxation's report for l-332. a tax risi iog
from11 M . in the pound Oni all income of
over £:50, to 6d. in the pound at £700, the
ret urn would work out ai follow,:

C, rn p.i oor ITot al Ino e
I,,- to rotni It-ilei nT.N. IIC au r c . il11

I ti(o'liC. III iner> "i 1

£50o to £101 .. 1-1. in.£
£la 10 £0 1.1 It 1271 0 M
£201t Hun £100 li In £ :i ,071.492 7..9

£0 ,.£01 44. In £ ;-6.A3.61 no.72
£31 . 70 3d. ill £ 2.107.2'0 431.901

£701 ini oiver rd. it' £ .734.923 Ii.2'73

£21.1;2-''x73 :1 ;73.OS(;

Here, ag-ain, we can ad,] one-tbhird or the
dividend dutyv collected in 1931 -32 amiount-
ing- to £I178,187, giviin us, say, ,607001),
whih raises the total of the y ieldc from
taxation to £433,0SG. Toi other words. i
myI suggested amnendmnent were agreed to,
a ad the tax operated from the ist Selptem-
her-ti Period Of 10 aontl-the-I Ctovet-n -
treat should receive apjpjroximnately 26
000. Tre rang-c of ''Income grnoups" has
been Ivid beca use these are shown in the
Comisi~onert's report a jul are tonse-
quentlv the Only Ones for. wshiclh figures are
a va ilabIle If it were desired] to raise the
rate of tax onl cachl pro-giessive £100. the
rang e would be a., fol lowvs:

Per initirt. P,, week. nii o ,~T

3-ifl... Or ov-er Ei nl ondlr £2 Id. In L.
Et l.t0 ..- ,, £2 , 4 2

£40-521 , £L4 LI 3d.

020-5o24 ... Eii I. W1h.
( i l up1 ... .. 41

This wtoul d produe abhout the sanec or
pet-liap a little more than under the pire-
vius table, and lust a, mouch as the Bill.
W\e must not inrfliet heavY taxsation to the
prejudice of in vestment, tfor investmnent
creates employment. This suggesied a!-
tet atioii in the incidence will, inii Y
opinion, although still unipalatabile, be more
e(iuital)l e andl will result in a u tli-jent
anmount for governminental ptirpo~e,. anzd
most certaintly give the ( overnmen t a

in nub greater amount than was yielded by
the tax of last year. As the Bill sta nd-,
it wvillI be most illicu It for emlployers wsho
employ l-vier~ons onl a comisi on lbasis to
a ssess the tax, as, these amounts vary so
mlut-h from timie to ltme. As anl illust ta-
tion, take the case of anl employee inl the
in ~uwanee business, where policies are lie-
equeitl lyv cancelled. He may (1o business
"s uk-b returns hint CIO) COttIiiSiOn. 'file
agent receives that suma, the tax is de-
ducted aind the( stntnjpi are pitt onl tile re-
ceilpit. 1,1i1 a little later- thle policy is canl-
celled and at refund maude, and so it is
possilie that she avtent, a fter being ta xci
onl CIII, fitnd, his ((toiinis~li reduedt to
X5. Tis5 sets up a veriv difficult position
for Considerationi. I understand it is
the intention of the Commissioner of
T:aationt to cstabl~it alnt rate of 4d.
in the pound( and leave the ontis onl the
taxlpa 'er to furnish a return. That, I tak-e
it, Would( lbe ]ione by regul at ion, for there
is nothing in the Bill providing for it. How-
ever, that would overcome the difficuti.%t,
anad I would appreciate anl announce-
mienit from thle Minlister regardin--r it.

lHon. 3. JI. HIolmes : A it annoutncement
wvon]d d e n good. Canl we not amend the
orig-inal Act?

Hon. C. F. BANTER: I would lie pire-
pared to take the word of the 0 ovcrnnwnt
in this reg-ard. M1embers will realise that all
[lie information obtainable so far is in nih1l-
cient to a llowv its to arr'ive at a just defi-
sion: on tile information we have, our-
conelIiui wotild be inet-ely guesswork. Pr
liamlent shoul d not Iinmpose hardships onl this
taxtipayers, unless it is ill possessioni of fill]
knowledg-e of the vircumstanees. Exliauc-
live inquiries are necessary before the Bill
be agreed to. Therefore, at [lie p)roper time,
I. intend to nme that the Bill be referred
to n Felect committee, in order that full]
in tot-mation mlay lip soc-tred to enable uts
to come to a just a ad equitable decision.
Ti s woutld not serve to hold up the Bill.
I eta ue the select committee would not need
to itaahe '-ery muciih investigation to obtain
the required inf oiimaution. ft would meatn
onl]%' a tn-.t[ter of at few day. and it the Bill
werle not passed and asented to by the 1st
September, as prop~osed, it would be fanal-
ised very soon afterwards. It is not my
intention to hold tip the Bill, but I can not
agree to hurrying it through onl the info-
motion we have. I hold that every section
of the comaninity should coiitt-ibute. I say
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there should be no retrospection and that
every section of tile commtinity earing
from £1 per week upwards should contribute
towards thle tax.

HON. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM
(North) [5.24]: 1 have been wondering
which of the two p~recedinig speakers was
[lie more interesting, the Chief Secretary or
Air. Baxter. I amn inclined to be more pro-
fuse in my compliments to Mir. Baxter, for-
1 think lie deserves encouragement for the
clear and 'able manlier in which he dealt
with the subject. The Bill is extremely iut-
portant and affects all members of the coml-
munity in one way or another. I cannot
say the explanation of the -Minister has sini-
plifled the position. He says this State ii
thle lowest taxed of all. I will show later
that the existing income tax and land tax,
to say nothing of other taxes, take 20 per
cent, of a man's income. With all these tax
rates, one has to pay from 2d. uI) to 9d.
How are we to discriminate? Am I going to
pay my people 24.. or 5d. or 9d.? It will be
most difficult to discriminate. but of course
if members want ai graduated scale, I sup-
pose we must have it. Then we are given to
understand there is to be a further loan of
£2,600,000. Who is going to repay this, or
is it to be added to our present indebted-
,less of £81,000,00? Taking the loans of
one Government after another, we shall have
a terrible debt to meet, and it wvould be in-
teresting if the Mlinister would tell us how
it is to he repalid.

lion. C. F. Baxter: And you havec to add
the deficit to that loan.

Hon. Sir- EDWARD WVITTENOOM:
Taking thle two Bills as one-I understand
we have been invited to proceed on that
line-we are faced with a. severe tax on one
portion of the community while many ex-
emptions are provided for another portion.
The Act which expired in JTune wa~s a very
fair one, but this certainly is not. Any,
attempt to amend it in another place was
met by dictatorial aid uncompromising hos-
tility, and so we relise that any suggestions
for amendment in this House will probably
carry little or no weight.

Hon. C. 13. Williams: I hope you stone-
wall it till next year.

Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTENOOM:1
The whole Bill is on extremely wrong lines.
I consider that 6d. should be the maximum,
and that a flat rate. Even that would be 50
per cent. higher than the Act which expiredi

in June. No one should be exempt who re-
ceives over £1I a wveek, and the payments
should date only from thle proclamation of
the Act. I intend to move on those lilies
when in Committee, and I feel surie I
shall have the support of members of the
Labour Pa rty.

JHon. C. 1B. MVi a nis: Hear, hear! You
will have thle Support of onle.

Hon. Sir EDWAIJI) WVITTENOOM: If
we limit havye graduations, 1 would suggest
tha t they should be ais follows-

Over £:1 to 30s.-2d.
Vj'oni 50s. it) 0s-3d.
Frau, 80s. to I2Os.-Od.
All over 120s.-dd.

Whien thle Chicef Secretary was recounti jig
the exemptions I asked linit dlid lie inot thiink1
everybody should pity something. ]in answer
the Alinister said, ;'Certainly not thnose onl
the bread line." If. at ingle man onl £2 at
week Inay be said to be on tile lbread linre.
anad if a married couple on £:3 10s. .aw eek
mlay be said to bie out the bread li ne, what
is to b)e said of the poo devils drawing- less
that, those amounts? I thlink those for
whomi snch exemptions are proposed should
be made to contribute to the tax. One call
.see tha t thne exemptions a Fe perhiaps not a
paylilett, but a1 recognition of the niumber
of voters who retmi med a. Labour Govern-
ment. A" thle Govern ment promised to re-
lieve taxat[ion thev are hound to do so for
that joa titular class. That is no reason wi v
this House should consent to such exhreine
conditions for tle public generally. The
maxNimiiuim taxation is 9d. iii the poun d,
amiotnti ag to £37 Ids. onl a iincome of £1,000
a veal. That will do a lot of harni, hamper
indunstries that arc carried on b *v private
elntenpris!, and1( stifle contributions to chiar-
ities. There are two i ncome taxes, a id hanid
taxes. Federal anrd State, which absorb over
"10 per cent, of alt incolnec, and there are

also city rates an midletrop~olitan water ra irs.
Tile maal with £3,000 at year has to pay, 20
per cent, of his income ill taxation alone.

Hon. G. IV. Miles: Is it not more than
that ?

Hon. Sir- EDWARD W[LTTENOOM.\: Ani
individual with £C3,000 a 'year has to pay' 20
per (cit. of it in taxation, aiountin jig to
£000) a year. If lie hattiny property inl the-
city lie has to pay citv rates anid water rutes,
so that out of the £3,000 one-third has to
go in taxation. How innly peopile are fools
enlough to go onl trying1 to earn £3,000 a Year
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when £1,000 of it is taken away from themn?
III the ease of income taxation numbher., of
people are exenipt. In this 'Stale single IWo-
pie up to 1060 a year aire exempt and] mar-
ried pecople up to £200 a year. In addition
lo that a married man with three children
tinder tile age of 16 is exemp~t at £8 a week.
I do not remnemnber what the Federal exemp-
I is are. 'If tlie Bill be carried, those people
will contribute nothing to the revenue, and
yet every one of thenm is entitled to a vote to
send a member to the Assemuhly. who in turn
can vote for taxation for whichI thiose people
will not he liable. Is it a fair thing to have
r-epresentation without taxation?9 It may be
argued that becauIse thle Governmnent were
returned by a majority of the electors this
House should not interfere with their mea-
sures, That could be said of every Govern-
inent, in which case there would be no0 R1CLcs-

sit v to hlave more than one, House. It is
part of the duty of this Chamber to pro-
tect the nminority. After carefully consider-
ing the Sill, I am in favour of making sug--
gestions for niodifications to be sent down
to the Assemnbly, hut judging from the man-
ner in whlich the Bill was introduced in ain-
other place, I am not very sanguine about
the reception that will be accorded to thein.
I would even make one for the throwing
out of the Bill if thie Assembly would not
consecnt to any aniendient. U lien intro-
ducing the measure the Chief Seerctarr Said
that if anything happened to cause it to he
thrown out, or it w1AS amlended so that it
was niot acceptable, this would mean a loss
of aboult £1,2-50,000.

The Chief Secretary:- I did Riot say any-
thling of the kind.

Hon. Sir EDWARD WVITTENOOM1: I
remember it distinctly, le said it would be
a very Serious matter.

Tile Chief Secretary: I was referrin.- to
the amnount of the deficit.

Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTENOOM11:I
meant the deficit. That. is money lost.

Hon. J. Cornell : 'No. We never had it,
and, therefore, cannot lose it.

Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTENOOM1:
With one of his usual sensible i1nterjections
Mr. Miles asked, "What about further eco-
nomies." I understood the Chief Secretary
to say there could be no further economies
and that the Government could not cut things
down any further. I know of at least three
economies that could be effected. There is

the £23,000 which the Government hand
over to the University, a richly endowed
free institution. The salaries connected witb
the Agen t-General's ollice are now unneees,
satv. Evr tate should do aiway with it:;

Agent-General, and] tile department should
be put undcr a muan like the Secre-
tary to the Agent-General, at a salary of
£:800 or £1,000 a year, with £300 a year for
[louse accommnodation. That would be quite
sufficient in these times. With a High Comn-
missioner in London the Agents General have
RIo authority and n~o influence. The third
economy could be effected by doing away
with State trading concerns. Many thouns-
ands of pounds are lost in that direction.
And yet the Chief Secretary says that all
possible economies have been effected. I1
have been in Parliament long enough to
know how dangerous and unusual it is to
throw out a money Bill, If it were the Esti-
niates we wvere dealing with, given that they
wvere thrown out, I could understand the
Government resigning. Only once dluring
my political career have Estimates or a
financial Bill been thrown out by an Upper
House. That occurred in Victoria, either
at the end of the seventies or early in the
eighties. 1%r. Graham Berry was Premier.
lie failed to get a Bill throuzgh the Council
without amendments, and hie tacked it on to
the Estimates, feeling confident that House
would not pass one without the other. The
Council rejected both, and iii consequence
Mr. Berry closed the Treasurry, and refused
to pay the salaries of all civil servants,
hence the famous Black Friday of years
ago. Considerable correspondence passed
between the Victorian Government and the
Colonial office. I am not sure whether Mr.
Berry did not go to England. At any rate,
the Bill was withdrawn aind the Estimates
were passed. In this case I do not think
there would be the least fear of the Govern-
nment resigning, because they are only too
pleased to Occupy their present position,
and I do not think they would get back
with this Bill before the electors. Doubtless
they would secure all the votes of the
exempted electors, but I do not think that
would bring them back. I am sorry to hare
to take this course, but the uncompromising
attitude of the Government leaves me no

-~enative. I trust that no member is under
the impression 1 am opposing the Bill be-
cause it emanates from a Labour Govern-
mnent.

Hon. C. B. Williams: You joined us once.
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H-on, Sir EDWVAl?]] WITTENOOM1:
W~hilst I cannot support their platform ].
an lrot SO jprejurdieed as that. Aniy Bill or
measure introduced by the present Govern-
ment, having for its object an improvemlent
or advancement for the State, whether
socially, industrially or financially, Will have
mny support. I. intend to vote for the second
rvacting of thle Bill, but -when in Commrittee
%till sugg~est or support any amiendmnents
that wxilI tend to improve it, whether they
arel my own amendments or ,oniething
better.

HON. R. G. MOORE (North-East)
15.40] :This Bill is full of surprises and
inconsistencies. Comning as it does froni a
Labour Government, it is rather difficuilt
to understand. In the first place , I should
like to Call the attention of menmiers to the
lowest wage or taxable anmount uinrier this
Bill, tile ease of. a person earning £3 10s.
aweek who can prove that lie is conltribut-

ing to the support of' one or mlore m'emlber's
ofhis family. Here we have the surisn

fact of a Bill keing introduced by a Labour
Government without any regard whatever
for the Arbitration Court or the basic3 wage.
This Bill aims at exempting froni taxation
altogePther 1 coptle onl the basic ware ill ne
area or district, while it imipo-es the tax
onl other workers in other districts wvho are
well below the basic wagev. NXot only is thatt
6o. hut the worker receiving- ani amiount
lower than the basic wage inl sonic districts,
%rill be caled upon to Pay more tax., this
.year than lie lund to l'aY unider thle Mitcelll
tax of last year. Ai examination of the
figutres Will show that last year a personl
receivig £3 TOs. a week, had to par 41/A(.
it, thle pound. but nothing Under- 13s. waVs
taxable, so that the total tax per wveek inl
the ease of this person "-as Is. 1/2d, Under
thle Bill now before uts thle same person
would he called upon to pay Is. 4d. a week,
ain increase of 2! ,d, in the ease of a nrar1-
ried man well below the basic Wage. Ify
contention is that either all people oin tHeP
basic wage Should be exempt Or- nil should
be called upon to share the burden. I ref er
to a person who is supporting one or more
members of his family' . The Government
propose to exempijt one lot of people, and
impose a greater tax on another section who
are in a worse position than those -who are
to be exempt. If this position. is to he
allowed to stand it will set up a situation
that is both unjust1 and inequitable. Thi-s

is illy frst reason for objecting to the Bill
ill it-, lirseut form. Onl all hands last year
we heard that the Hitchell tax of 4 2d. wos
at] iniquitous. one for the worker. Some of
us have lively recollections of the capital
that was ma~de oat of it at thle last
general election. We Were told by somie
that if Labour got into power the Uax
would be abolished; while others said it
would be altered in such a way that I he
wrire Carrier would pay very little I hougnl
the fait man would he mande to disgorg-e. I
snc.-ested it could be altered by mnaking it
ifd. inritead of 4 1 d., but no oie wvonld listen
to inc. Ini the bill we have before uts wve
find the 9d. embodied, In fact, tle M1itchell
tax or 41 4d, was represented hby somne, amid
regarmdel by mniy, because of thle mnanner

ilwhich it was represented to the pecople.
as a dlevil of a tax which must be got rill
o)f. It Seems to tie that inl ahohisiring. thme
Mitchell tax of 4'/2,d. tile Collier Government
hanve got rid of one devil, swept arid garnish-
vd thre rouse. arid introduced several other
devils amid that tire last state is infiuntelY
worse thian tire fir-I. -The seond reasonlWl
.. oliject to thle Bill in its present for11 is Onl
IeetrltI Of tIe waly it Will slIcg thle intermuit-
tent vorker, it; is well. known to hon. mein-

hesthat flCthre rc11JU rrresOf men01 Whose
work errsrgesi theni only in certain scnsn.
Alhorgir inl somne instances these wvorkers
inv arid dir earn big money while engaged
ill their particttlair avocation, they many ob-
tamn only from three to six or seven muonths'
workI inl tie yeari. Lot mie inistagnce thme shear-
ers. It is a commoililting for shrearers to
have earned £S, L9) or £ 10 per week while
shearing hm~s. Unider this Bill tlrey woudl
lire Carlled 11o to pay a tax of Rd. inl the
pnid01( though riot earning more thani other
wxor-kers, icr constant work, who would lie
called ulroir to pay only 4d. or 5d. in the
pond. ]'his applies equally ' to all. casual
workers wire niay Ire called upon to pay
doulble tire ta.x paidi h' thleir- fellow-workers.
enrr iig n 'i ori Ia r Incomne, t ho ugh a t ai lesser-
rate and over aI longer period. Next :r viAr
to d raw aIttenition 10 the retrospective
clauses of thle Bill. The p~rovision dealing-
with busines;s men is riot so h)ad, hut the pi0_
Vision dealing withr emlployees is likely to
cause, a deal of trouble. Let rwe return to
tIli' instance of tire shearers. A registered
shevaring contractor dleducts the tax from the
varurigs-. of Iris employees, and is himself
re-sluinble to thle Covernment for tire tax.
H owever, to my kinowledge some stations
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hare -already finished shearing, and thle mlen
hare been paid without such a law as this
being in operation. In much ea es who is go-
ing to be respon-,ihie for the tax? The
shearers have been paid, and in many in-
stance the(, employer will never see them
again. That applies withn special force in

dines: like tine present, when there is so msuch
e-sal wvork. I repeat, in mnany cases the
enmiployer will see very few of the employees,
whom hie has paid prior to thle passing of
the Bill. Ac-ain, there is an element of un-
taii'nt~js iii the retroq-pective clauses;, inas-
nmuc-I a, an ennlployee will pay for 11 iuonti
While thle emlployer wrill pay for 12 m)ouths;
and it is a wel-known fact that mnany bnd-
nie-,- peopnle in a small way a -rc earning far
les s tinan s.ome employees. The inequity of
tile retroispective provisionsb is a third reason
winy T cannot rote for thle Bill in its present
f'onn. 1. have already poimited out that a ni
on £3 10s. per wveek will pay more taxation
under this Bill than linc (lid under (he 'Ait-
chell Act. Let mec for a nioment examine the
different rates on mien earning £4, £-6, and
£3 1per wveek. The man an £4 pay Ise. 4d,
per week, or £3 6s. per year. Thle manl on
£0 per week pays 3s. per week, on C7 lIs.
per year. Thus there is an increase is earn-
Angs of 50 per ecnt., hut an increase in taxa-
tion of over 133 per cent. The mail on £8
per week pays Cis. per week,. or a total of
£15 12s. per yena'. Thus, as compared with
the mian onl £4 per -week, there is an increase
of 100 Per cent, in earnings but an increase
of :372 per cent. in taxation. I know that
the imuposition of a tax is imperative in order
to deal with the present situation. aInd I
hare no objection to a graded tax; in fact,
[rgo so far as to say that I welcome at graded
tax; but I do consider that under the Bill
tile initial tax is tco high and thegreto
steep). I have already pointed out ]lnox, under
this measure in its present formn, one section
at workers will he victiimised and another
cetion. will escape. Accordingly I suggest

that a lower rate of tax to begnin with, and
fixed on an amnonoimt which would dlei] fairly
with everybody,1 would yield at better re-
sult, and also would Prove more acceptable
to the people, becaunse it wounld treat them
all alike. M1V suggestion, therefore, is that
the tax should start at 3d. in the piound on
£C3 per week for a person maintaining amne
member or more of his familyr, and that the
3d. should be increased by 14d. in the pound0(
until a nuaximiiii. of 8d. is reached, thus
allowing- the samie margin between the lowest

rate and] thle hig-hest as under tile Bill but
onl an easier g-rade. For the single person
I Would sugg4et 3d. in the pound at 310s. per
week, rising froms .d. in the pound until thle
8d. is readied. Then we would not have thle
person on £8 lIN. per week paying- more than
hie did last year; hie would pay 9d. as against
Is. 1dinstead of is. 4d. as against is.
1P 2d. Again, onl that basis we would not
have a section onl the basic wvage escaping tine
tax altog-ether while other Persons well be-
low thle basic wage would pnay more than
they paid under the Mitchell Governmoent's
Ac t. I hare criticised. this Bill because I
t hink it needs criticising- and amending. The
sutggestions I hare muade are offered in a
friendly- spirit. T should be glad if a clause
were inserted permitting anl intermittent
wcorker to send in his return to thne Cornuis-
,sioner of Taxation at thle end of the yean.,
when his, tax would be assessed on what he
hlad ac-tually earned over the whole 1*2
moniths. Ii tha-t case lie would lie entitled
to a rebaite it in the mneanitime hie hlad paid
at higher rate of taxation than warranted by
tine total amounit of his earnings for the
rear.

HON. C. B. WILLIAMS (South) (5.55]:
I have something to say about this Bill, just
ais I had about last year'-, mneasure. 1 hapi]-
Penl to he0 a slupporter or thle Coverun ncNJt
who introduced tine presevnt Bill, a nd I un
astonished that the Labour Panty could not
think out a better mueasuare for the benefit
of their supporters., especially those who are
out of work. I hare sail here previouLv~
that a chap, niamed Langi in aniother Sta1te
can teach the Labour Pa rties of Australia
exatlyti wh(at is the policy the wage earners
requtire.

1-Ton. E. 11. Harris: Then Gond help them!I
lIon. C. B. WILLIAMS,: The wage earn-

ers are the best judg-es of whether God is
to lie] p them] or whether thle Caspitalists of
this State -snall (10 so. In mny opinion, Lang,
would be of greater hell) to thnenm than eithepr
the capitalists or mny of the Australian
Labour Governmnents. I recall. tile position
token unp by Labour represenitatires in this
Chamber last year agalinst the flat rate of
4d. sitartingf at Cli per week and continuing
tip to £1,000 per~ week, if anybody received
such al n jone. When Mr. Baxter was
speaking, I said that this siubject showed
time hyvpocrisy of Polities. I have previously
expressed my Opinion that members who are
prepared to rote for the imposition of taxa-
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tionon ersns a rlin Lipciwee atwit as Mizell as (flie South I' itee willI. Fu:r-
be very poor Christians. However, I shall
probably have to supjiport titis Bill, intro-
duced as it is by at Governmient of wich Iel
am it supporter. Now, here is a ll in-
tenided to help people who are unemnployed,
tile proceeds to go towards their sustenance.

Eion. E. 1H. Harris: Whiat atthoitv have
you for sayilig that?

Hon. C. B. WVILLIA-MS: I suppose I
shall have to be like Sir- Edward Wittenoon,
unable to bea r an interjection that does iiot
-suit me to answer. I understand that the
fproeeeds of this taxation will be used for the
:relief of the unemployed-though, thank
God, they are not starving yet! The ob-
.ject is to relieve people who tinder the pre-
sent economic systemn cannot obtain jobs. It
mnigh t be thought that onl this account I
should be in favour of tile Bil11 hous bolus.
But no. fIn my opinion, there are available
to the Labour Plart;' other mencis of he? ping1
thle people who voted for them a few% months
ago, and incidentally to build upl faith t hat
the Labour Governimen t canl govern in times
of stress. That faith is lacking inl Aus-
tralia.

Hon. (G. IV. M ies : )'ou do not thlink Owv
canl

H-on. C. 13. WVILLIAM-S: ThvY hiave
failed badly' inn the CommonwealthI sphere.
The Labhour G overinment of Victoria htave
failed, and so dlid the South Australian ehat)
-I cannot think of his name.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Hill.
Hon. C. B. WVILLIA-MS: Yes. I forgot

his name because hie is of stich slight value,
in my eyes, as a Parijatmentarian. To n
way of thinkinhg, he sold the workers. Now
let mie turn to the Bill, which comes from~
a Government that should be class-conscious.
The members of the Cabinet are old hanids
at the political gains, old politicians well
versed in all the tricks. Onl the present oc-
casion they' have tickled. the people's fancey.
All previous Labour Government in this
State have been composed of goldfields mciii-
hers, hut the present Ministry is (1rawn
largely from the metropolitan area. Collier
and 'Mtnsie muist be otityoted inl this Cabi -
net of metropolitan members.

Hon. G. W. Miles: There are also tine
Central Province people.

Hon. C. B. W~ILLIAMS9 I am not refer-
ring to the Central Province, which is far
removed from the metropolitan area. and
which will get the cane from this tax just

thter, the Central P rovinace contains a fairl y
ldig( mlining Cointnitv. I Wish tot draw
atten lion, an 1Mr. It. (4. Moorec lias arvil ead
done, to that ph~ase whecrei n the Labour
Party have gone a long way from tite track
it was thought theY wouldl etndeav'ouir to f1.d-
llow once they got back to power. It %%as
thought; that Labour in power would relieve
the workers. By this Bill the Government
intend to raise, [ understand, taxation total-
I ing somte £:300,000. If thle basic wvage in1
this State goes ipl by Is. pe wveek, howv
mail.% mote workers inl tine metropoltit a rea
and the con trv districts will comle
tinder this 13i11 and lio" much more
iMorley wyill the myeasure thenl bring
ili ? I should like the Chief Secretary,
in replvig, to deal I with that poinit.
Let tile draw the attention of the Minister
a nd of members of the Labour Party gt net -
ally to the fact that more would be gaine,!
if one-half per cent. wvere cut off the interest
bill payable by the State. That is what the
Labour Party should fight for-a reduction
of thle interest bill that the State has to meet.
It is strange that Sir Edward Wittenoon,
and the members of the Labour Party are
so silent onl that particular matter. I coni
understand the attitude of Sir Edward Wit-
tenoom, but not that of the Labour Party.
If we could have one per cent, knocked oft
our interest bill, we would get a reduction
of about £800,000 this year. I have been
at member of the Labour Party ever since I
wvas 15 yearsz of age and, in making the
claim to'be as good an adherent to Labour
principles as any other man, in or out (if
Parlament, I am not egostistical nor do I
at tempt to scratch miy own hack. Wheni I
find, the Labour Government introducing a
measure of this description to tax thle very
men who put them in power, I confess it is
beyond tins. They want to tax the railway-
men onl the goldields, who receive £C3 Ils.
(id. a week, which is Is. 6d. above the basic
wage in Perth.

Hon. R. G. Moore: But 7s. 6d. below the
goldfields basic wage.

Honl. C. B. WILLIAMS: It is a matter
of £3 11s. 6d. as against £4 Os. I am not
arguing on the basic wage, but on the actital
wage received. The basic wage paid to shop)
assistants, storekeepers and( others onl the
tmlines is £4 Os. a week, not £3 17s., as was
suggested. The railway men and public works
employees, such as the men on the water sup-
ply p~ipe track, who live in isolated districts,
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receive £8 Ils. Gd. a week, and nmst have
their meat. groceries and other requirements
s(-i to them under adverse conditions
throughout the year. Do the Glovernment
expect me to believe it is fit and proper for
the people in the metropolitan area, who
are represented by Mr. Gray. _Mr. Kitson
ond 3.Clydesdale, who is n1ot present at
the mnoment, to be exempt from the financial
emergency tax because they receive the basic
wage of £3 INs. a week?' Those people are
to be exmipt from taxation that is imposd
to assist their fellow-mien. While t-be people
in the metropolitan area receiving that
weekly age9 are to be free from this taxa-
tion, men on the goldfields who receive £3
]Is. Gd. a week and have to live in humpies,
will have to pay the tax.

M1embers: Shamne!
Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS8: Those men on

the fields cannot afford to provide themselves
ithd better hiomes, because it would he so

mutch waste of money. They do not knowv
whether they -will be there for 12 days, 12
mtonths or a lifetime. I want to make myselF!
plain when I say I am disgusted wlithl the
Labour Party for advancing such a pro-
position. They have asked the railway men
on the fields, who were promised, together
with the public servants, the restoration of
soic of the 2214 per cent. that was de-
dlue ted froml their wages-

H-on. G. AV. Miles: Was that definite pro-
mnise made by the Labour Party?

Hon, C. B. WILLIAMS: They have pro-
wuised. that on numecrous occasions.

Hon. G. W. W11iles: It is just as well to
knZoxv the fads.

Hon. C. B. WILLIA'MS: The workers
have not received an y of that consideration
Yet,. and despite that, they aire now askedI
to pay 4d, in the pound on a wage of £3
i11s. 6d a week. That is the position regard-
ing the men on the goldfields. whereas their
fellow workers in the metropolitan area, who
haqve decent homes and every convenience.
with vastly cheaper living conditions, are to
he exempt.

Hon. J1. Cornell: Yet both rates were
arrived at by the same process of reasoning.

Hon. C. 13. WILLIAMNS: Yes. If a man
from the metropolitan area were transferred
to 1{algoorlie, he would be lucky if he could
rent a, house at 30s. a week. In Perth . houses
vastly superior to those for which such a
rental is demanded in Kalgoorlie, can be
obtained at rentals of from 10s. to 1s. a
week. That means that the man who has to

pay 3Js. .aweek has his salary reduced
.traighit awray fromn £3 Ils. Gd. to £2 Is. 6d.
At the same time, his fellow-worker in Perth
in) receipt of £3 10s. a week will have to pay
nothing, under the Bill, and will be able to
live in luxurious surroundings. Let us con-
siide, the position of the mnine workers, with
whom I ami more particularly concerned. I
hare asked a series of questions regarding
deductions that have been mnode by the min-
ing cornpanics already, in view of the in-
troduction of the legislation Linder dis-
cUSSion. The men were nearly going
en strike on the fields, because de-
Jititions were already being made in antici-
piation of the Act taken effect as from
the Ist A ugjst. I do niot think the
(ioverlien! had anythingv to do with it. I do
nut think ('oilier would do it, for lie would
harp mnore scnse. The mininig companiesi
have deduc-ted 1iayineiits fromn wag-es on the
hiighwr sce miention ed in the Bill. If such
things can happen, even before the legisla-
tion i., p)assed by Parliament, let ]Loe inform
the House as to the position of miners on
thu fields who receive £4 6s. a week. Out of
that amount, certain deductions are made
weekly, and these include 3s. a week for the
doctor a nil the hospital charges. Then a
Iurthei' Is. 6d. at week is deducted as the
man s contribution. to the M.%ine Workers' Re-
lieU Fund. On top of that, an additional Gd.
hias toP he paid in the formi of hospital tax.
That means in all a deduction of 5s. a week.

lion. J. M. Mactarlane: You have for-
gcotten aniother 6d. a week.

IIon1. C. 13. WVILLIAMS 1: What is that
for?

I-on. J. 31. M1actarlane: Union feesi.
Jloe" J1. Cornell: It is more than, that.
i10it. C. B. WILLIAMS: It does not mnat-

ter what I discuss, even if it lie a mattter of
bread and butter for the workers, the ques-
tion of union Lees is always introduced.
Perhaps I should have taken no notice of it
on this occasion. When I slpeak of dedue-
tions, from wages, I refer to compulsory dle-
ductions. The proposed tax we are now
discussing will mean a reduction by another
Is. Gd. a week.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: And union fees on
top of that.

Hon. C. B3. WILLIAMS: That mneans that
the 6s. Gd. a week has to be lost out of the
basic wage paid to surface workers and
others. Unfortunately, there are only one-
third of the union membership that formerly
existed, and whereas there were 2,000 mem-
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bers of the union at. one time, there are now
only 700.

Hon. O. W. 'Miles: H-ow do they get their
jobs ?

lion. C. B. WILLIAMS: I did not know
that I had to enflighiten members onl all these
points. I do not know that inl anly part of
Australia is thle JpoSsc5siOf of ai union ticket
necessary bef ore work canl be obtained uniless
it be in those exclusive fields reserved for
legal and medical practitioners. When I
refer to the wages paid to the mnen onl the
fields, I amn dealing only with comipulsory
deductions.

IHon. J. Cornell Deductions that repre-
sent a coinditioni of employment.

Hon. 0, 11. WILLIA-MS: That is thle
point. These men are supposed to ge
£4 6s. a week, but deductions qjuickly reduce
thle paynmlent to £C3 19s. 6id. I have 110 objee-
tion to this tax wliatever, because it is to
help people who are ill distress. What is
Wrong, then?- If the maerbers of the Labour
Party arc hionest and sincere, and desire to
get kudos from the people who elected them,
to their present positions in Parliament, let
them impose a tax that starts at the very
lowest. Let theni draw upl taxation onl a
scale under which the mian who earns £1 will
pay a tax of Id. Then let theml go right upj
tile Scale. 'The mnan who gets £2 will pay 2d.
Ott £3, 3d. will be paid ;onl £4, 4d. will Ile
paid; onl £5, 5d. will 1)0 paid. J)o not let
themn stop at that, hut go right onl tip) the
.scale. That would be muore in confori ty
with whatt 1 have alxvys understood to lie
Labour principles. It would mnean the taxa-
tion of those who could afford to pay. There
should be no stopping at £8 or £9 aI week,

aste oernmient surgest.
I-Ion. W, J1. -Mann: You do not. suggest

any exemptions at all.
Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: No; why should

there he? Would thle man in receipt of
£1,000 a year desire anl exemption?

Roil, H. V. Piesse: Of course.
Hon. C. B3. WILLIAM'S: Of course he

,would not,' unless lie were an extraordinarily
mean nian . We all realise that the emergency
taxation has been levied for the purpose of
assisting the country out of its troubles. As
the State gradually emierges from its diffi-
culties, will it not be the man who earns
£1,000 a year or miore who will benefit miost?
When the tide turn;, the man in charge of a
business, who can show extra returns, will
have his salary raised because of the extra

proflk. earned, and so it will go onl. I realise
that oil this occasion 1 ant again the only one
out of step with the rest of the Labour
Partyv. 1 want to refer to anl article that
apipeared inl the "Westralian Worker,"
under date the 7th April last. Thia gets
back to my interjection about "hypocrisy."
The paper I have referred to is the official
mouthpiece of the Labour Party of Western
Australia. The article reads-

The Little ;ire caught.
Hut the Big get through the -Net.

As illustrating in oppositioni to thle general
Lexperience that thle little fish get through tile
net, and the big uiies are Caught, study this
lot:-

III tile following taie a eoinlarison isi madte
of tie totail taxsitioii payabthle to the Stare Go-
or itaenlt duoring MNTr. C ollier's Prem iersh ip atill]
that (if Sir .lni1ies 31 irchell. The figures r-

Income 1'ersons-l Oil Moirrieml Persons.
EIxertionl (Mr. Collier ) (Sir .1itles 311 n-helL)

£131 .. ... 3 5
£:201 ... 2 6, ... 5 3 t.
£251 .11 (1 2 ... 7 ii £
£301 .. .. 2 17 0 ... tul1sil1

£33 .. , 13 3 .. 13 3 3

£:100 ..

£-101

ciii Utitanrrio,[ lersoils.
2 10 ii

ii ll i . 4 111 -3
1 in 3 ... 0 li !]
2 2) 7 .. 510 N
2 17 0 ... Ill 1M it
4 711 -. 16133 3

.Sitting snspe-adcd fioin 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

Roii. C. 13. WILLIAMS8 : The extract
continoes-

Why~ this injustiee was donle.
The 31 itchiell Govermerict refused to ill-

crease rhe ordinary- incomine and property tawe
to bahi-.diwe the hjulget; it fixed thle added but-
dell onl wages. Yet thle Wvesternl Australian
Iicoii anld property taxes are thle lowest ini
Australia for persons in re(ceipt of £;1,O00O a
year or inore. Thle conmparisoni i s follows:-

* taxoble ineoome of £1,000 from Property
exertion pays-

In New South Wvales-lOD.
Ini Southl Australia-L112.

InVictoria-1£62.
rn Wetr Australia-E33.

A taxable inconle of £1,000 from property
llays--

fli New S9outh Wales-f 11.
Ini South Australia-t138.
Ili Qneelisaad-9146.
InI Victoria-f:99.
In Westerni Ansrlrtn-£33 18s. 4d.

Rt was to relieve the rich of taxation onl an
equality with that pni hy simtilar incomies ill
other States3 tha Sir Jiames 'Mitchell put his
tax onl thle pear.
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It c-ill be <ceu that a taxable income of
Cip'oN from personal exertion paiY6 about
half in Wo4crnl Australia of what it pays
iir Vivtoria, while a similar income from
property pays roughly one-third. Those
who ay tiat the higfher izinces in this
'State ire over-burdened ith taxation are a
long- warv out in their contention. Rielatively,
thie higher incomne., here are taxed On a1 very
low basis.

ion. 11, Seddon : What was the date of
thle article ?

ion. C. B, AV1LL.1MS : April of this
year. In tire face of that article, I cannot
agree to this tax. Tire present Government
,are_ merely proceeding along the same lines
a, did thle Mlitcll (:overnment and are tax-
ing the poor. Akll that was said 12 intlv
aigo vgainist the iniquitous Ilat rate of 41/2d.
in the pound is applicable to this tax. 1
looked throughl tire "Hansar-d" reports to
see whether any opposition was offered to
thre tax by Labour representatives in another
place, and T say with regret that I failed
to lird any%. I would not be doing- my1 du1ty
to the wvorkers. of the goldfields if I did not
oppose the Bill, particul~arly the workers on
the basic wage of £3 11is. ver wevek. -Many
of those men airc working under conditions
of i4-olation; they aire away- from the enjoy-
iteatsi of ct-en a small vilg;they have to
diepend upon the railwvays to transport their
Food to them, and the3 Jinve to p)IL through
the nose for it when they get it. Yet titer
are- to 1)0 taxed while people in Perth . livi ng
in luxurious surroundings, will av-oid par-
nient. Let roie refer to one Or two instances
that have conic under rit% nrotie. A shift

bo, on one of the Boulder mines has 10
ehildi-en. Several of them have been eligible
for work for thr-cc or fouir yeairs, but all that
they were able to contribute last year to-
wards their upkeep was £7. That mnan had
to pay 4%d. in the pound onl his income, but
uinder this measure lie will have to pay 3d-
or 9id. No effort was made by the Mitichell
Government to relieve him of the burden of
the tax and no effort is being mnade hr the
present Government to assist his out of
work children. The same argumlent applies
to many other workers. I hare a boy
wrho has long since passed the age for start-
ing, work, and I have to keep him because
there is no opening for hi. Manyv parents
tNritlr three or four children hare been unable
to place thenm in work and there is no chance
of their getting work pr-obably for some
rears. Yet the Government will tax the

brettdw innuers, a ndl ther will receive no
1to'sistanee from thle proceeds of the tax.
Talk about the iniquitous tax of tire -Mitchell
Gov-er-nmnt ! This is worse. The Gor-crir-
inent are looking for trouble and wvill find
it. Their own o-ganisatiort on the goldfields
is tip in arms against themi. One has on)-
Lo read the I-'our.1iOn.; oif protest ear-rietl
L1III iri ii005 ly it their Iii et il as. The Gove rn-
roent will r-i to (10 ore than arn- other Go-
erurirent. to get out of the otrdirnary capital-
istiv. rut. F give thre present Governmnent
i-ed it fo r in ten rIing to spend some millionsc
mre- onl the tirremplo;-cd thani did the pre-
t-ions, Governmenit. rhivv internd to increase
lire anlotLrit to be paid to the uinmplo '-ed for
caSual work 1)1115 MIrr4enaneeC, tie idea being
to bring threm as near its prossitble to the basic
tra.'oC. But the IOner r-oirldnmore easil-
ha~ve been raised fromn other sources. T he
triirrters; will ibe called upon1 to pa 'y the tarx.
.k fair averi-ge of tire earnin-'b of some of
them is £-'3 or £6 a week. Somie of them
ri-ight earn £100 at week. Those mien wNill
hrave to pay the tax.

lion. J. Cornell: The3- are like the shear-
er-s whomt 'Mr. Moore quoted.

lion. C. 1B. WI LJt A S: Yes. .I ain sur-
prised thrat Ithe Governmnent, including such
at largec numnber of r-epresentartives of the
goLldhields, (0 nrot under-stnd the ra-eds Of
the t-onstitirencies they' repiresent.

lion. W. J, MU1rnn Do they live Onl the
goilfields ?

li1on. C. B. WILWiAMS: o

lioi. IV. -I. M1anni : Perhaps that is the
reason -.

lion. C. B. W]LIAAMS : Insurance costs
a tribunter Ss. to 10s. per week. for ceh mian
emnployed. If at tribuiter employ' s two muen,
tie better part of X1 a wveek goes in insur-
ave- If a man contracts ininer-s complaint

anti is turned down , threre is rio provision to
exemlpt hint. He rnay receive half wages.
£E2 l0s. or £3 per week, thre miaximumi being
£ 3 l0s. plus perhaps sornething from t he
lodge, arid lie will be taxed. I shiall not for-
get tirat matter when the Bill reaches Corn-
inittee. Then there is thre mian who is turn-
cd dowrr under the M3iners' Phtlrisis Act. He
has finished with work and has not long to
lire, probably only a year or two. He re-
ceives a pension and tbre Government want
to tax hin. He requires more of the luxur-
ies of life than does a mian in good health,
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and yet he wvill have to pay Is. or 2s, a week,
while ain able-bodied man in the metrolpoli-
tan area will pay no tax at all. Sir Edward
wittenlooni Said that the people who
pay no taxes should have no votes.
I do not agree with him. If it were
niot for the people, the huge majority of
whom are wage-earners, there would be no
taxpayers at all. Tile money earned by thre
sweat of their brows, -whether it he clerical
or manual labour, keeps the country going.
That is Proved by the fact that because one-
third of tile adult population is out of work-,
the country is in a bad way. If all were
earning the basic wage, there would be no
need for this emergency legislation. For

saeyssake the people must have some
form of government, and tile British sys-
tern is one of the best, because a change of
governient call be effected without anyone.
receiving a punch on tile nose, much less
havingr a revolution and the shootings wit-
nessed in other countries. Not many of the
farmers are earning the basic wage. Should
they get a decent season, ho"w ivilt they stand
if their average earnings exceed £8 10s. a
week? I am. satisfied that the Labour Gov-
emnient when framing this taxation, could
have started as lo.w as they, wished amid then.
gone higher, and kept goi ng higher without
any full stop at all. A man on £1,000 a
year should be quite prepared to pay at least
£200 of that amount, whilst a manl onl £180
should be asked to pay in the vicinity of'
£E9. I sincerely hope that if tile Bill does
pass, it will niot be perniitted to remain in
existence for imore than 12 months. I know
what answers wvili he given hy the Chief Sec-
retary. It will be that the Government could
not possibly do what I suggested in the
early stages, namely to bring about a re-
duction in the interest rates on the State's
loans. Still the Government should try, and
if they set out to do so now they would hare
the hacking- theY' require. I read in "Smnith's
Weekly" that the manager of the Comnner-
cial flank has declared that thme interest
rates of that. hank must come down and I
also read time other day that the manager of
the Bank of New South Wales said that
something would hove to happen or Aus-
tralia would lie obliged to default. It is
just what my friend, Mr. Lang, said two
years ago. Some Governments have already

stated that they' do niot bielieve in rep)Idin-
tion, but while they make I hat statememnt
they do not hesitate to show that they Are in
favour of repumdiatimlg the people in respect
of the basic rate of living-. The present
Government unfortunately arc doing just
what the previous Government did, aL~d they
are making no attempt to wipe out anmy of
the reductions made by the 'Mitchiell Govern-
ment. This amounts t!p perpetrating another
injustice and making the taxation munch
harder to hear than need he the case. Onl
behalf of the people I represent I shall op-
pose the Dill in its present form..

EON. H. V. PIESSE L'South-Ea-st)
[7,48] :I understand this is the first occa-
. ion that any financial tax lis been brought
before Parliament p)rior to the Estimates
being agreed to. We, have all learned from
the Press reports of the Premier's visit to
the Loan Council, that a niuch larger sum
of money was granted to the present Gov-
ernent, than the previous Government re-
ceived to carry out sustenance work for those
unfortunate people who are unemployed. In
mcy opinion, it has yet to be proved by the
Premier that it is essential to levy this tax,
and it is very doubtful whether the sliding
scale basis will be the hest for all concerned.
The tax should certainly not be made retro-
spective, and I shall oppose this clause when
the Bill is in Committee. The Labour Party
in this State have always striven and fought
against retrospective legislation when it has
been suggested in Parliament; yet we find
when they take office that the first financial
Bill they bring in, at once supports the re-
trospective clause. I would like to ask the
Chief Secretary if, in the event of the ser-
vices of an employee being dispensed with,
say in the month of September, and should
the tax pass this House on the 30th Septemn-
her , whether the Commissioner of Taxation
would hold the employer responsible for the
payment of the tax due by the man whose
services he has dispensed with. If so, it
would be a most unfair position. If the tax
is not passed until the end of September,
wvill it mean that the deduction will hove to
he made from all employees' salaries in a
lump sum, together with the current tax
that is paid after the Bill has passed this
H~ouse? If so, that I am afraid, will cause
grave hardship. I should like to submit a
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table showing bow the tax will operate on
the different salaries:-

Anlounit of wvages People Without Ile
drawn per week. dependants. de1

£ s. (1. .. d1.
2 1 t) - S
:; 0 0 .- 1 0
4 0 oi - 8
.) 0 0 .. 21
6 0 0o . 3 0
7 0 4) . 4 8
8 0 0 .. 6 0
9 0 0 .. 6 9

10 0 0 -- 7 6
11 0 to . . 13

12 0 0 .. 9 9

14 0 0 .. 106 -

.16 0 I -. 1:2 0 --

17 0 0 .. 12 9
18 0 0 .. 13 6
19 0 0 .. 14 3

It we refer to thie above schedule
that a married man has certainly
reduction in his tax of 4d. in the £

ople with
pendanats.

S. d.

4
6
6

7

19

13
14

We ffind
aSmall
asColl-

pared with a single maln when he is drawiln,
£ 4 per week, but when a eailarv of £5 is
recached, a simiilar tax is char-ged to bnth
single arid married men, or the man with-
out dependants. This tax will be a very
glrare hardship for the married main with a
large family. I know of one instance of a
man, receiving £8 per wecek with only his
wife to maintain, le left the district and
in his plaie there, was emnployed another man
01n at simlilar wage. This mnan had six child-
ren, be-sides his wife, to mnaintain, clothe and
feed. I consider that the married mien with
large families should pay a lower rate of
tax than the mnen without dependants, or
single meii, particularly as the future wel-
fare of our State depends upon the encoul'-
.agenient to rear larger families, while it
mnust not he forgotten that the married man
with a family bas to provide, hoots, shoes,
clothing, food and house rent. I realise
that the collection of the tax should be made
as simple as possible, because it is collect-
able at the source, and the employers are
resl)onsilble for the collection. WVhen tile
Premier was discussing the Bill in Commnit-
tee in another place he stated the estimated
amiount that would be collec~ted from single
men, and men without dependants over and
above the basic wage; but it would he most
interesting to this House to know how much
was collected on salaries between £C2 10s. and
£3 10s. per week when the 44d. in the £ tax

was eollected over the seven months of thle
past financial year.

During- my career I have represented the
Ausural inn Mutual Provident Society, and(
this company, like other mnutual companiues,
has built up its assets; purely by mnutuaL
effort. They are. really acting as LrLustew-
for the funds of those w%'ho insure their lives,
and it seemis to me that it is unfair to tax
the thrift of the people throug-h these soci-
eties, by bringing them under the financial
emnergency tax, particularly when friendly
societies, trade unions, tco-olperative so-
cieties, savings banks, andi racing clubs are
exempt from the tax. The members of the
societies are liable to a double tax in their
individual capacity; also all employees of
the life insurance COinpflnies will he called
upon Co pay this tax onl their salaries.
SurelY, this should hie sufficient tax to be
collected fromn the societies. I have been
informed that the emergency tax that was
imposed iii New South Wales and Victoria,
in regarded as a personal liability and is
not applicable to life insurance companies.
The A.-M.P. Society has invested in Western
Australia over £C6,000,000, and already is a
vecry heav 'y contributor to the State reve-
lne. The emergency tax will be a further
burden onl the income of the company. The
following tax wats paid by [lhe A.M.P. Sodi-
etyN to thie Western Auistralian Government
for the rear ended 30th June, 1933-

Governmnlt Tax
Land Ta-x
hlospital Fund Tax
Financial Emergency Tax

months9, 1 A/d. in £)
Stamp Duty

£C s. d.
30 0 0

185 15 5
* 744 8 9

1,302 15 4

£2,405 1 0

The £1,302 15s. 4d. was paid for seven
moniths of last year in which the 4jd. in
the £ tax operated. A full year's tax would
have beer) £E2,200, but as the proposed rate
is to lie increased to Dd. in the £ the tax pay-
able, onl a similar income to that which th
company received last rear will amount to
£4,400. The A.M.P. Society has invested inl
this State practically all the income earned
in 'Western Australia and because of this
it is being penalised, whereas other com-
panics who have invested their mnoney out-
side the State will not hie called upon to
pay the tax. In my opinion, it is essential
that the Government should encourage the in-
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Ve-tilleilt of elapitall inl (lie Stare fli' tie buine-
fit i4 our, primuary ind secondari iniiidstiie-
It iinight be interesting to ineinl'ers, to heat'
tile rollo;wing- tabulated lig-es of tile IIINit-
lion paid by the. AA ' So Net inl At -
ti'alia ( includingl Wetern AisItralina:

1'eien'talge tO

6.5SO 3I 1-.54
I!29i . . 120,17 7 7 9 2. . ,
19340 . 432,7-12 !1 101 . 3. 664
19131 . 7012,377 7 3 6 .01
1932 . 22,2Mi0 9 1) . 7.41

Increase fro, i t2- 92£i5,39

Selie little ltme ago I read inl thle l'iess
that the board of dlirectors of the A.-MP.
Nuclei v bad Slated that if they were givenl
relief from taxation they would be pre-
jpa red to refil lt-n t heir intierest on loan ott
nsiortgage to a flalt rate of 4 per canit. With
regard to the businiess, Of coiiissioi)

Igus 1'l n-i~Speak wvith kirewicrige, as.. 1
lioiv acted in this capacity for linany -ears,.
Ott die sevoild icading nof thle Bill In ;III-
other Jplace, Mr. Stubbs, as-ked htow% it
would iil to ;Igelilts or auctioneers whto
did not receive their commn-issioni on at
weeklIy basis. '1hn' Treasurer's replyv was
that it did not differ fromn the Act that
was, in 01peration last ' year Ili thi s (,oii-

nec-don I would like to bring uinder the,
inotice of tile Chief -ec-retary the position
rewpa rdioe those remutneraited liv comm iis;-
Edoll. A great uiiilorit 'y Of coulifliiio
aveints hold ageniiv for 5everal lines, 111)
onle of whichl Constitutes their Sdle soulr!-e
of income. In addition, expeinses are inl-
uiireil in the condiwt of thne ag-ency~ and it
is not pos;sible for tile principal to say
what the( net earnings or any particular
ag-ent-N Iimi li e. Tile principal has1 110 right
to inquire, nor hlas hie thle ica s of asc;er-
lainling thle expeilses OF his agenlts . Rt is
conltended that thle agency is a business
coilructed hr the agent. tile remunlleration
front is principal. hr' wvar, of eoiniission1

.iin the equivalenit of the gross turnover
of' a grocer . butcher,' storekeeper, etc., onl
w.hic-h turnover, it will lie admnitted, it
wvould not be fair to levy an emiergencY
tax. in addition to this, it is ipsil
to state what the futture eominissiol earn-
ings: may he. On noD two consecutive wveeks,
excepit as a coinicidenice, wvould the re-
mne~rationl be tile sfliC and ;in many in-
s-lawes a vommi-ission ag-ent emiplors sub1-
ag-ents who, in turn, will be taxed under

t his eliergeiicv tax, it' the;- earn over
I lie iiuinuin siig-uestd hr thle Bill.
lt is jiiil c possiIble for an agency turnover
to lie less than the taxable mlinimnuml of £2
in anyl, one week, bult munch greater than £2
in thle following- week, and a difficulty- arises

ISto Ite stimn oil which the tax is to be
Ilerici t'at-l week, ei-.mt-iallv as it is at rradiva-
ted omie. In view of thle fact that the Bill
p rovidles for at tax on a sliding scale, con-
sider-ation should lie given to thle exemoptionl
ot the emnlission men2 fi'oi deductions of
the tax at thle soturce, '.ad agencies should
lie treated ais iix other business which is in
tonimeon with agencies, when their earnings
c an bie arri-ed at ait thle end of thle financial
year after; deducting' expenses inl a siiliar
iiianliict to which the income tax is collect-
ed. In this connection, I would like to draw
the attention of tile Chief Secrehiary to the
Principal Acit, page 2--definition of "Salary

anW\ages," and page S, section 1.0, sub-
secttioni 2, and I suggest tha when the IBillI
is in Commnittee thle definition of "salary"
in the original Act should be amnlded so ais
to exelutde agents' connmission. I f eel sure
1n0 one would object to pay)ing- this tax it
it was for the benefit of onep's fellow Ilion
who zire uneinployed, but I ani of the
opinlioni that the mnarried Ileil, and public
Servxant" ave being, mlost harshly treated,
particu~la rly When rccuimillg i salary ot -frc,,
£0 1.0s. to £10 per week. I know of a te-
nieal officer inl thle Ag0ricultural Departmlent
whose Salary is £360 per annum, but ith
the 20 per cent, reduction under the
Premiers' Plan, lie is now drawing £C308
per annumn. His deductions from his salary
ial- hiospital tax, death benefit fund, life ill-
sut-aite premiums, anid if this tax is passed
lie wiill Flare to pay 6d. inl tile £ on the £308
'whichl lie received per annim. 'J'his will
barely leave himt £5 per- week to iiitaimi
himselt, Ilis wvife, and cldren, Out of tllis
lie 1lIs to pay house rent and clothing, and
lie iml,(rllun tile that dturinlg the past year- hiD
hos5pital. expenuses amlounited to over £30 oil
account of illness ill his famuily. I hlave
hleard it stated that we are losingi a nutmber-
of' our exper-ienced ulei fromn the Govern-
mient delinrtments wh-o, have taken positionls
under the Federal Government on account
of our lower salaries. Our State is thle
poorer for thme loss of these trained men.
I will not vote for the Bill in its present
form, but wilt endeavour to hav-e further
arremdieats registered when the Bill is in
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Committee, and will supp)1 ort 31r. Baxter's
idea of a select commiiittee to inquire into
the finances.

HON. J. CORNELL (S.outh) [8.4]:
First of all I want to clear up a iniseoneep-
lion. Mr,. Baxter said the Act of [last year,
which this Bill proposes to amend, was in-
troduced byv his GJovernmnt and was not in-
tended to lie of at permianent nature.
'there was 11o hlmitation set to the peiod over
which it should operate. The inference is
that the lion. member was referringl to the
tax Bill, which had nothing to do with the
aisisentt Bill, the machinery Bill. The
purpose oif the Bill before uts is to amend
the assessment Act of last year, and has
nothing whatever to do with the taxing(
mieasure. notwvithistanding- which the present
debate has ranged around both Bills. The
first question we have to ask ourselves is
as to wvhether there is ally necessity for filr--
ther taxation. sinRce the tax imposed by the
late Government has expired. I think we
should accept the wvoird of the Premier flint
extra taxation is as necessary now as it was
last year when Sir James Mitchlell was
Premier. It is clear that extra taxation is
necessary; so much is shown by the way in
which we are budeting. Mfuch has been
.said about the loan of £2,600,000. But half
of that is not yet earmarked, and the bal-
ance has to lie raised by- loan within A ustra-
lie. If that loan lie not forthcoming, the
amunnt allotted to its by the Loani Council
will not mature. That is tie point, and it
Ilas not been considered by' any previous
speaker. So, after all, the £2,60,000 loan
to he advanced to this State is still problem-
atical.

i-ion. Sir Charles Nathan : Not the whole
of it, surely.

Honl. J. CORNELL: No, not the wihole
of it, but a eon-iderable part of it;: and an-
less there is within the niext few days a very
material chiange in thle climatic conditions of
this State and other parts of Australia, I
venture to say that ii, a few months' time
the position will not be nearly so bright as
has been anticipated. I firmly believe there
is neessity for further taxation, for even
if we get the £C2,600,000, the LUn Council
has agrreedl that this State eml go to the bad
to the extent of f8OO:000, the deficit ageed
upon.

lt. J. J. Holmes: Is not that included in
tile 1oan?

Hall. J. CORNELL: 'No, the deficit i- to
stalid.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: It is evident that it
cannot stand.

Holl. J. CORNELL: Last year we hadl at
deficit of CS60,000, which was financed by
Ti east' i bonds,, luld at the end of the pre-
sent year there will Ibe a similarI deficit; lbe-
caiuse T ha'' ic vt to leari n fthat the GAoverni-
ment will Ive within the finaneial commit-
llneilts allowed themil. So we mjust admit there
is neve-iitv for additional taxation, and that
a ltate of emnerg-ency ini' lit financial affairs
exists just ais clearly as it did 12 mnh,i :i,zo,
whenl ile parent Act wais passed. Latt
vear I votedI against the 4-ld. tax lcau~iie
iwas tiot g-raduated. I reasoned that the

maia who earned £1,000 a year was in anl in-
finitely better position thin lie whoi earnedt
only £(3 per week, and so I aid tha t to
charire that inial 4Ad. in thle pounid was anl-
fa ir as eouipared witli inlJpo~j l lie :line
(ax 111)01 a limit enjoying 014000 a veal. I
am in favour of a gra(duatedl tax. The. only
difference between the tax iiapo~td b) the
Mitchell floverrnient. and that propo-ed by
the Collier G overnmenmt is the starthni poinit,
at what rate of ivage hall the tax begin1 to
a rnuv? tilie jpresen t Gov ernmrenut have v rae -
tielliY doubled thle exerfllitils bi" i, tile
exemplt t i iwle ma il to V1 per wreek and the
exempt mlarried man hi £:1 I (Is. per wveek.
That is tha debatable point. We van only
arrive at the rate of tile tax after we have
fixed its starting- point: and it i tie House
disagrees with the starting poitnt iii the Bill,
the _Minister wlli have no alIterna tivye hut
to hold til tile tax B~il Iutntil inality is ar-
rivetd at on the assssment Bil1l. ]'hlure has
never yet been, a tax inmpo.,ed which haes not
created sonic anomnaly. Neveutlteles, it we
have to impose a tax we ou~ght to ende-avour
to impose it justly tandc equlitaly. I sub-
alit there is practically nto ncessity f, tile
Bill at allI since all the machinery is already
ill existence. The only question at i, u
is what hoill thle tax be, at w~ha t point -hil[
it start. Thle Bill alters the miachinery anRd
fixes the startinlg point ahlost 100 Per cent.
above what it was in last year's Act. An
anomaly in regard to the married mil is that
he starts, at £3 10s. a week, which is above
thle basic wage in the metropolitan area.
Arid, as Mr. Williams and( Mr. Mfoore have
pointed out, not a worker onl the goldflclds
will escape the tax, since the basic wage of
the metropolitan area is £3 10s., while tltat
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oin the Eastern (Ilields is £3 1Santi
that at W\iluna. 2s. a dayv above liht basic
wage at lKalgoorlie. Yet all these severalI
.btandnrds at basic ;vaie are fixed oin the
coninion standard of' cost oC: living,- the hasiir
wange on the goludfields being higher than
that ini die metropolitan area because it
casts iiore- to live on (lie gltld.I to w
unfair, then, is it to allow the hasic Wage
mnan inl thle nietiopolitan area. to eseape thlis
tax, while imlposing it uponl die basif. wage
earnier onl thle goldieldls. I cannot see any'
better starting point for the tax than tnt,
position as it presents itself to-day' : tlhat
isn so sayv, 21s. per week for gingle
men and £2 per week for married me~n.
The charge can he laid against. us of taxing
tine nian onl sustenance, and the man below
the breadline, but after all many of these
chtarges levelled against us more or less
political claptrap. The argument could be
,(pplied the other- way. Why should the
gwoldfields worker be taxed and not the mectro-
politau worker? The whole process of
r-easoning is open to argument in every? way.
That being so, it is better to say thata
single man in receipt of 21s. a week shalt
pai~ ' 0s much, and a married manl in receipt.
of so much more a, week shall pay so much:
starting the scale at a low figure and going
tip onl a graduated basis. All this House
neved concern itself about is what the Gov-
ernment will eventually concern itself about,
nkamely, arriving at a basis as equitable as
possible As a compromise with regard to the
.starting point, and a rate of tax which will
give the Government the amount of revenue
required in the time of emergency. I feel
.5ure that all this House will concern itself
about is the distribution of the tax oil an
equitable basis, and in anl equitable manner.
Reference has been made to sending the tax
Bill to a select committee. I venture to say
that if this House indicates to another plac
that it considers it ought to apply this tax
from the exemption point of view to the
1032 emergency Act, there will not he very
much necessity to indulge in the innovation
of referring a Bill we cannot amend to a
select committee. The Government of the
day must of necessity then reconsider their
p)osition. They will have to reconsider th,_
casting of the tax A a new starting point
with the idea of establishing a series of'
graduations that will bring in the amount of
revenue required. T could quote a number
of illustrations showing the inequity of
applying- the two proposals, such as have

already, been dealt with by Mr. WVilliam6
With regard to Government workers onl the
goldfields. Those people are hit in every
way. 1 will, however, rest content with the
fw remarks I have made, and will conclude
by saying that the points raised by M11r.
Piesse wvith respect to insurance coinpanies,
and those raised by Mr. Baxter with respect
to commission agents, aire,. in a way, foreign
to the Bill. They arc a condemnation of the
priniciphes of the Act passed by the Mitchell
Governmient. Inl appiication they are found
not to work out reasonably or equitably to
the people to whoni they apply. They find
no place in the Bill now before us. WE
cannot charge the present Government with
other than saying that they are desirous ol
perpetuating something which has not
workcd out reasonably well under last years-
A ct. Inasmuch as they have not provided
for an alniendinent in the assessment amiend-
ing Bill before us, it is the duity of members
who have stressed those points to endeavour
in Committee to secure the necessary ease-
meat. If the Bill is rejected, and my' vote
would go in that direction, it would be an
indication to the Government that we should
start the tax where the other tax was. started.
They would then have the alternative either
of dropping the matter or of accepting thle
decision of the House, and proposing a new
graduation tax. With these remarks I feel
inclined to vote against the second reading
of the Bill.

HON. L. B. BOLTON (Metropolitan)
[S.21]: As I agreve -with Mir. Cornell that
sonic further taxation is necessary, it is iiot
myi intention to op~pose the seconid reading
of the Bill. I am desirous of seinz somne
drastic anmendinents made to it before it
hecomoes law. I. wonid have preferred to see
the Estimates considered before we tackled
the taxing measures. I appreciate the fact
that the Government want money, and that,
as sonie delay is anticipated in revenue pro-
duction, they desire these Bills to be put
throughi as quickly as p~ossible. From the
industrial. angle I ami opposed to the retro-
sipective clauses contained in the measure.
TheN, would be unworkable in respect to
workers employed during the retrospective
Jperiod. I-row w ould it be p)ossible for eniploy-
ers to knlow the extent of their liabilities,
even after the Act were assented to, in refer-
ence to comimission agents, casual workers,
and workers who are supplementing their
incomies through other work unknown to

450
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tile emnployer? It iz. therefore. my inten-
jiolt in Committee to move thle following

amnnents :-lause 2 to be amrended to read[
"To operate from (late of proclamation'*
Clause 5 to lie w~holl ' deleted, and a new
cla use substituted as, follou-s:-ISect ion 10
of the principal Act to l)C amended by the
addition thereto of thle following su!,se.tiojl
(3) 'Persons paying salary or wages to any2
other person shall ble responsible oly.% for
[Ihe paymnent of financial emergency tax cal-
Lu lated at such rate tPer Pounid as would Ile
applicable if the salary or wages so paid
were only salary or wages received by such
oilier personi. '(4) Persons paying salary
or wages to any oither persons otlierwisd
than at a certain rate per dlay, week or
other period shall be responsible only for
the payment of the financial emergency tax
in respect of such salary or wages as if such
salary or wages were subject to the lowest
rate fixed be Parliament.' '' I also intend to
sup~port the amnendmient suggested by Mre.
Baxter. I agree that the measure should
operate only from the date of proclamation.
I do not agree with a graduated form of
tax, and would prefer to have seen aI sirnilat
ineasure to that brought dlown by the pre-
vious Government providing for a fixed rate.
TI'his tax seemis to tle to ble a imned at the
muiddle class iax payer. If graduation is in-
sisted upioni, [ shiould prefer to see, anrd
would support, a mnuch lower exemption than
tlhat provided in the Bill. .[ am of opinion
that those in receipt of small incomes and
earnings, pa rtieularlv if tliey are single,
should paye some small lportion of thle large
sian that is expended annually in free Ecr-
v ices. This class of taxpayer enjoys the
hulk of those services and should be, and I
believe iS, willing to pay something towards
their cost. I have a lot of sympathy for the
mnarried mian with a wife and family to keep.
If the measure is to provide for a graduated
tax, I hope the exemption will be lowered to
the stage provided for in the last Act. If
this were done, I would support the sugges-
lion of Sir Edward Wittenoon to make the
graduation from 2d. to fid. in the pound.
With these reservations I support the second
reading of the Bill.

HON. 0. R. WITTENOOM (South-
East) [8.27] :Apparently no one likes the
Bill, lint we have to recognise that the Goy-
erment must have money with which to
varry onl thle affairs of thle country. The
Premier and other members of Cabinet, in

their pela-,ll at the last election, unerO-
took to mla ke alterations in thle various tax-
Iig inca Snre, pait ieularl ,y the Ijnnergetue ,
taxation mleasure~s. T he PrIemnier a I o pro-
ini.ed linc would altv, tile condilionS FO that
thle exemptions would be jalised. So far, so
groo d: hie has kept hlis promfise. The exciii 1'
tioins o%%- are, in the case oi ii no-n.
C2, in(] in thle case of married Glen, £3 Inls.
Whenl thle Bill was ini another pla e, the tire-
iier exlahined it andi the taxiing Bill in a
erv lnastv manlner, iii somiething like seven

(.1 nine minute. Ile treated what is a
weak Oppositi on in a nother plaee appa m,
cnitly withi eontenm pt, and instead of, as is
tle cInslom, carefully exlainilig the Bills in
ndetail, Inc dealt With themIl i I haUve said.
When thle Bill niow before 1i. wa- introdu-edl
bY (lie Leader Of the 1loumve, we were not
treated i'm that manner. Will, one ('Xn-
t-icn, I bhd ieve the Premier allowed Gol
amileinments to be carried, and tine Bill is
now hefore us to deal w ith from a non-
party point of view. I have frequently
heard it said that the present Gov-
ernment is a very lucky one. I have
even heard the Premier spoken of as
"Luckyv Collier." It is a niame that isi
well dieserved. TIhe Premier has taken the
reiins of office a fter twhat will probaly
allwayvs bc regarded ats the three worst years

of time depiression, anjd after tilie previous
Governnment had carried out experiments of
all descriptions concerning taxation and11
various means of dealing with lnlilflploV-
ient problems. All these explerinients must

Ile of great advantage to the present Goy-
erallit. Time Premier was also successful
in his visit to the Lon aCoilneil iii that hie
was able to raise more alone 'v than the pre0-
vious Gloverinment "as able to do.

Hon. T. M-%oore: He put imp) a good ease.

lHon. C. IT. WITTENOO3I: -No doubt, and
,o did Inis predecessor. Mr. Collier has been
successful in raising sometlling, like £715,000
more than the MitcellI Government raised.

Hon. .1. C'ornellI: He was promised it.

Hon. C. H. WITTE-NOOM: I amn iii-
dlined to think his success ii' this direction
Inas been due at least partially to the activ-
ities of those who interested themselves in
secession, and perhaps to members of the
Donminion League inl thie wyork thmey carried
out. It is largely due to their activities tihat
Mr. Collier has been more successful than
Sir Jam~es Mitchell was.
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Honi. G. W. Miles: Do you: call it sncess
when a further liability of £6 or £8
at head is being placed upon 0he szhoulders

ilin. C. IT. WIT'EOO-t : It is hy 'itt
means always a.n advanotage to get bor-
rowed inoney. Tile amokint raised hy thle
Mitrliell-I.atliai Governnment'9 tax wasi up-
iosimately £C200,000 in seven months. My

ploint i- that it thre present Government
Were to Cut Out Ce-ergey taXationl Alto-

gether, they would hlave at least £500,000
inore than was available to thle last Govern-
mnent. However, the present Government,
in pursuance of promises made in their
election speeches, aire asking for a further
amtount of £4,00,000, in spite of tile abso-
lute fact that if thle Govermucalet were to
adiminister the finances as efficiently and ats
eonlomii-ally' as tile previous Government

(lid, the! £500,000 would be more than
ampile for their rerquirements. However, the
Loan Council apparently do0 not approve of
our being lightly taxed. I amn bound to ad-
mit. that if the Governmnent declare that they
want miore money-and they have been re-
turned by a large majority-then it is the
ditty of this Chamber to authorise somne
tax, hut certainly in another fo-m and with-
out agreing to retrograde steps. which
would injure the financial position of the
country. It is to lie hoped that ais we cannot
anueuid thre Bill in the ordinary way, sugges-
tions will lie accepted by the Premier. The
retrospetive clauses of the Bill I cannot
approve of, and I trust that the collection
of the tax will he made operative only from
tile proclamation of the measure. I dis-
approve of the Government's acetion in put-
ting this Bill before us prior to our having
anl opportunity of perusing the Annual Es-
timates. It -as neessairv for us to pass thle
Supply Bill, although that was like signling
a blank cheque. fin this instance we should
not be asked to act similarly. We have been
given ito information. Onl the other ]land,
the last Government said in effect, "We want
so mnueh, and for such a purpose, and wo
want it from thle timle the measure is 1)10-
claimed to the end of the financial year."
The present Government give no such in-
formation. Th~eY should show for what par-
pose this. taxation is intended. The diffleul-
tiesq which may result from the graduated
tax I dare not contemplate. I hope the
Mlinister will make tile position clear when
replying. The duration of thle proposed tax
discriminates and is unfair. If the Act is

niot renewed after D~ecember 1934, assess-
able incomies nut illeluded in tile definition
of salaries, and wages. mnay he assessed onl
the total amiounts for tile financial rear
ending- 30lth June, 19.36. In that event the
taxipayens coneerne1 will be called upon to
pa two 'ears' taxation under the mleasure,
whilst. salaries and wages will he taxed only
for a period of 17 months. T support the
second reading in the hopec that the Bill may
be improved] in Committee.

Oa motion by Hon. J. 4). Holmes, debate
adjourne)d.

EILLt-HEALTH ACT AMENDMENT,

Sec-onel Readig.

Debate resumed fronm thle 17th August.

HON. A. THOMSON (South-East)
[S35]: As the miember who moved the ad-
journmnent of the debate J have gone care-
fully into the Bill, whicht is simple and un-
exceptionable. Accordingly I have miuch
Pleasure in supporting thle second i-ending.'

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

In Cownittee.

lion. J. Cor-nell in tile Chair; thle JRon-
orarv Minister in charge of tile Bill.

Clauses 1 to 4-agreed to.

Clause 5-Amendmnent of Sec tion 266:

Hion. 0% FRA&SER: I have never been
able to understand w;hy local government
authorities shiould 1)0 called uponl to l)ear
portion of the cost of treatment of ]patients
taken to the infectious diseases hospital. I
understand that at present, in eases where
the patient canlnot pay, thie local authorities
pa~y half the amiount involved, Under this,
clause they are to pay two-thirds. How-
ever, rho topt -gov-crning bodies should niot
enter into thle aatter at all. In the first
place there is thle patient, who pays9 for
treatment through the medium of the hospi-
tal tax. which covers treatment for all diseasc~e
except such as are specifically excepted.
Nevemtheless, local authorities have been call-
ed upon to pay for treatment of infectious
disease cases where the patient could not
pay out of his own resources. So far, the
amllount has been only a. few pounds per an-
nurn in: the ease of most local1 governing,
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buti .liaz!d anl epidenizie occur: thle
I I af atlion iit igh rt Ho' d thlemselv es in it
:wiir:Ie pon-titin under this elause.

lion. E. 11. H aris": The l'rnl auriii
tiv- might hie g-al anise'l into activity bly the
p ro,eet of being compelled to pay.

lion. G. FR ASEI?1 That is not the objeet
of Il IWovLiioII. MNv v'iew is that the Health
lit-p artinent shl d hear thle entire co4. aid
that local govtriitr bodies slitiuhi ie
exempilt altogether.

I [on. A. Thn inon: Ii thle case of i afee-
tious disease there is tilhe expense of tri 11-
teCr. fniiation and so forth.

lion. G. FE A SEER Those tii nuS aire ])ait
4)L, rho treatment. file local anthorit ie.,
,Iiou Id not be burdened with any of the ex-
pcive involved.

The HONORARY MINISTER : 1udei
the principal Act (lie obligation was upon
local authorities to provide accommodation
and treatment for patients suffering from in-
fectious di~eases in their respective districts.
Ini the metropolitan area that has not been
observed, hut patients suffering from infoc-
tiomi diseases have been sent to the Govern-
mnent hospital at Suhiaco. Section 266 of
the principal Act stipulates tha~t the Gov--
ernment shall contribute 50 per cent, of the
money not collected by the hospital authonri
ties for the treatment of patients. A con-
troversy arose about two years ago as thle
result of whichi the then -Minister for Health
agreed to pay two-thirds of the anmount,
outstanding. That undertaking has; been
ob)served ever sin1ce, but the Auditor General
has dirawn attention lo the illegality. seeing!
that the Government exceeded the contribu-
tion specified in the Act. Thle amendment
will rectifyv tile position and if thle -Minister
.so diesiresq, lie will be able to pay more than
the two-thirds.

Holl. G. PPASER: The Minister has not
answered the poin~t I mnade when I asked
him to explain why the whole of the flinan-
cial responsibility should not lie accepted
1).N the Government.

Hon. J. J. Holnies: The Health flepart-
ment can administer the Act only as we
fpl,; it.

The HON\ORAPY MIN'ISTER : If the
locail authorities carried out their responsi-
bilities, they would lprobalbly have infectious
diseases hiospitals in their own districts, but
instead of that, their patients are taken to
the Government hospital at Subiaco.

lon. A. Thonison: Under the amendment
H ie local authorities are getting off very

lion. J1. J1. Holmes : It is very fair-.
The hO0NORARY MINISTER : In many

instances the amiounts cannot he collected at
all bocause the patients arc indigent. The
amndnment will make it possible for the
MVinister to pay the whole of the amount
idiould the circunistances warrant it.

Hon. W. J. MNANN: Did 1 understand
ile Honorary' Minister to sag that the local
g-overning aurthorities inl the metropolitan
area have been paving nothing at all to-
'a Ms the codt of treatmenlt of their in fec-
tious diseases, eases at the Government hos-
ptat?

The HONORARY MTINISTER: No. The
local authorities have paid their proportion
under the arrangement I have mentioned.
The amendment will probably prove satis-
factory to all concerned.

Clase put and passed.

Prog-ress reported.

EILLi-YUNA-DARTMOOR RAILWAY.

ScondI( Hfeaing.

Debate re'iiied fronm the 17th i ut

RON. J1. M. MACFARLANE (Mfetro-
p'litan -Suburban) [ S.*55! : The opening ipl

of agrivultmmial belts i ita large Staute'ouli
Ias Western Australial inturallv create'
trnnlnmi t Problems and the r Vla ,t'vi .ec
Ins hi therto heen looked up)on to ol ye thle
ifi lul Iv. The rail wav's wte con,truered be-
a'11l no probleam not en si l 'VSoh -ed a i lo op.r-

atedl with ilme advantage of tin increased
pla~t ion ini Proportion to the( financial
res.ponsibility created by their vond'ructmma.
The Coni,.,ioner's problem is to make the
railways, pay while in onl a ppulaltion hai'~i
tr tot, smIall for tile thltinld of Ilmilei our-
railways traverse. We all1 revo"Iiie that to
settle and develop 0u1: lact Stote. rue effort
muii t be aliong primairy proin- agtven uc'.
All Govrnmnent., ili the past hav~e looked
upon it as a question of suipremie imiilortanc(e
utii we have the experice ot: am active
Lanlds Department policy to Silv out mew
area., and conduct surveys mll lmiflc, froni
a1 railhead north, south, east anrd west of
thiose areas. To-day we have wheat growers
in isolated areas and most of themi av they
were induced to take tip their selections onI
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the Promise of the construction of a rail-
way in the near future. In my opinion p)ast
Governments have done remarkablyr well in
endeavouring to redeem those promises. In
the Railway Departmient's report for 1932
I find that we have 4,235 miles of working
railways, of which 4,000 miles were con-
structed during the last 38 years at a capital
cost of, roughly, £25,000,000. Oin a popu-
lation basis -we have 100 people to each
mile of railway, which is tile lowest in the
Commonwealth, According to the particu-
lars included in the Commonwealth Year
Bpok of 1032, we have double the railway
mileage of South Australia, with about half
that State's; population. We have almost
anl identical mileage with Victoria and less
than one-fourthi her population. I look upon
the achievement of our State with pride, but
the time has arrived when it becomes neces-
sary to take stock of our position and] to
.ascertain if -we have not been opening up
territory too quickly for safe finaneial run-
ning. I am coming to the conclusion that
we have, anti that no Government should
suggest f urther extensions for the ti me being
unless under special circumstances. The
successful balancing of the railway finances
is of vital importance to tile Treasurer be-
cause as soon as that becomes impossible,
national deficits become hard to control, tax-
ation in some form has to he imiposed and
every one in the Community is affected. Ad-
mittadly the Commissioner has had extreme
conditions to Contend with, bunt even in the
most favourable light, I confess to some unl-
easiness regarding the future. The annual
deficits have been colossal and if we impose
additional non-paying mileage on the Comi-
missioner, as is proposed in the Bill, then
we ought to get our political discharge
when next we appeal to thie electors. It has
been clearly shown that our railways cannot
maintain themselves until prices, particui-
larly those relating to wheat which, accord-
ing to the Commissioner, forms 50 per cent.
of the goods and livestock traffic, improve
appreciably. It is wheat that will provide
most of the tonnage expected for the Viua-
Dartmoor extension. The Minister has
warmly advocated the coilstruct ioul of thle
line and I presume lie intends it shall have
preference over other lines already author-
ised. It is proposed to build 30 miles of
the 51 miles mentioned in the schedule at
an estimated cost of, roughly, £100,000. He
also estimated that the line would represent

a loss of £2,100 per year for I0 yecars, or a
total loss of £21,000 for that period. It is
also the Minister*t objective to afford relief
to settlers already in the district to he served,
but is it necessary to open upl) ew areas for
wheat growing, and cannot relief be gr-anted
to the settlers the -Minister has in. mint, with-
out constructing 3t2 miles of railway
ait IIn estimaited cost of £ 100,000,
involving anl annual los s o f £2,100 ?
1 thank thle Chief Secretary for having hunl,-
the large malp on the wall of the Chamber
because it clarifies the position. I was under
thie impression that the line ran 30 miiis
north from the Mulleiva-INeekatharra line,
but it runs from Gcraldton, not parallel with
the Mullewa-Meckatharra line. The main
revenue from the proposed railway must
conic from fertiliser, wheat and wool, Fet-
tiliser freight is less than '/.d. per ton per
mile; wheat freight is Id. per ton per mile ,
and wool freight 3%d. per ton per mile.
The Inst-named freight has been reduced
from 414d. Page 76 of the Commis:s oner~s
report shows that 93,000 bags of wheat were
raile from Yuan. I should think that mucb
of it Caine from the country that it is pro-
posed to serve by this railway. Taking 32
bags of wheat to the ton, the quantityv re-
presents roughly 8,000 tons. Give the pie-
lposed new line credit for the Id. per tonl per
mile over the whole mileage and we get 2s.
6d., per ton, or one per cent. of the 41/ per~

cent. on the cost of the line. I am unable to
visualise fertiliser, wheat and wool and
goeneral merchandise earning more than anl-
other £C1,500 per annum, which would leave
the interest charges short by £2,000. As-
suming the interest rate at 41/2 per cent., one
has also to take into consideration the run-
iRing and maintenance costs. I realis'z e that
I hsve not taken further development into
account, hut we canl off-set the revenue by
deducting from the 93,000 bags the contri-
bution. by Yuna and calculating the lesser
revenue for the shorter mileage. I am not
expecting the wheat industry to maintain
the present acreage until more normal times,
return. The Commissioner, on page 4 of
the report, stated that he had experienced
a drop in wheat tonnage of 160,000 tons,
due to the lesser acreage Cropped. With
it world's glut and America threatening a
world war in wheat, I cannot believe that
the Yuna-Dartmoor area. would be rushed
Cor wheat rowing for a while. I noticed
in to-night's "Daily News" further alarming
news regarding the world wheat position

454
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wii it en, to me would( rather do tup
tile ardour of any prospective settler. The
Leader of the Hiouse stated that the Bill
wab designied to give relief to those settlers
who were isolated by distance from a rail-
way. What are the claims of those settlers
in areas for which lines have already bee,,
authorised ?Think of the time the Yarrn-
snony%-Merredin settlers have been waiting
for relief.

Hon. E. H. Hari-is: How many years is it
since that line was autlhorised?

Hon. J. 21N. IMACFARLANE: From mei
cry I should say six or eight years.

l. G. W. Miles: What about the Brook-
ton-Dale River line?

Hon. J1. 111. IIACFARLANE: We have to
consider the Brook-ton-Dale River settlers
and the autborisations for the Maninup-
-At. Barker and Boyup Brook-Cranbrook
railways. The Minister will there find plenty
of work for the unemployed if lie is really'
anxious to embark onl a railway construction
]oramnie. I cannot picture members who
rep~rescnt electors in the areas I have men-
tioned trying to convince them that they
voted for this new p~roposal because it was
more important or more necessary than the
lines previouJsly promised, even if the Minis-
ter a~snlrcs me that the Railway Advisory
Board, the wool and wheat experts of the
department and the Commissioner's own re-
port favour it. I am of the opinion that the
time is not opportune to open new areas, but
that there is plenty of opportunity to placo
anyone desiring to undertake wheatgrowinn
alone the lines already constructed, as anl
application to the Agricultural Batik ivill
prove. Jf railways must be built to provide
work for the unemiployed, then the aullior.
ised lines afford the opportunity. The land
along existing raiIlvays requires building up
ith settlemient to p)revent the jail way sys-

temn from becoming inefficient. That is
proved by the statement of the Minister for
Railways that lie requires £E500,000 for re-
r'ewalF, etc. This expenditure, if under-
taken, would provide employment for many
hands. I cannot support the measure.
Should the second reading be passed, I will
endeavour in Committee to limit the pro-
posal to the construction of 30 miles, which
the Minister said it was the Government's
intention to build. We have a precedent
for this; M1r. Holmnes some years ago inducedl
the House to authorise the construction of

only a section of the Peniberton-Denmark
line when thie Government proposed to con-
strmet the whole length.

EON, W. J. MANN ISouth-West
[9.6] : ] (10 not intend to oppose the Bill;
neither do f propose to discuss the question
whether thle linle is justified. I think this
House should take stoek of the position re-
garding, railways and come to sonic definite
decision as to what is to be the fate
of the five railways already authiorised but
not constructed. For a long timle there have
been authorisations for the Yarramnony-

a nS t w ard , Brookton -Dale River, Boyup
Brook -Cranbrook, Manrjiniup - Mt. Barker
and Leigliton-Robbs Jetty railways, the
hitter being_ ot more recent date. People
who settledl in the back country along
the routes of the projected railways itten -
tioned aire becoming concerned, and they will
have reason for coniplaint as the years go by
if no effort is niade to redeei the promises
given themi and the Government submit to
Parliament fresh railwvay proposals.

Holt. J. J. Holmes: They were more than
prom))ised : tite rail ways were authiorised.

Hon. W. J. MANN: This measure, if
passed, will make the number authorised but
nt constructed six. I understand that a Bill

for still another railway has been introduced
it, another place. Looking- at the aggregate
figures of the railway costs, one finds them
somewhat astotunding . The loan money ex-
penderi in the six States on railway totals no
less than £335,000,000. Adding to that, the
Commonwealthi exp~endituire of C15,000,000,
the aggregate is somiething- like £30,000,000.
That is a colossal figure. In view of the mi-
fortunate outlook for our primary producing
countr, .we should go warily inl giving
people to understand that if they go into the
back country. they will receive railway coan-
iiiunication. I appeal to the Governmenit to
have sonie thought for the settlers who have
had such promises and authiorisations; niade

itheir favour. Equal ly with tlipopeo
the Yuna-lDartmoor district are many others
suffering, from the lack of railway facilities.
While I feet that I cannot vote against the
Bill, because it does promise railway facili-
ties to the Dartmoor people at some time or
other-we do not know when-we should
hear in mind those people who have been
working for so many years in the hope that
their position would soon be bettered by the
provision of the railways p~romised thenm.
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HON. C. F. BAXTER (Cohst) [9.101:
There ma idv be at good deal in what the
Leoade- of the Iiouse snail, wheni moving the
seconid reading, -ega rding- the qjualitv of the
fun d. the ra-nfallI and the yield in the Vi na-
D artmnoor disticlt, but there is a more sori-
ouis qunest ion to be considered. For different
pa its of the countri, railways have been
authorised for man ivYears, and people have
g~one onl developing- thei- p~roperties iii the
hope that thle near future wouldc bring thema
railways. They, however, have been doomed
to disa ppoinitnent. There are five or six
i-ni twa vs a uthorised Iiut not constructed-
Brocktoi,-Iliale River, autliorisedi in 1923;

VaranonyMerednautliorised in 1923,
thle settlers in (flint area having- been sufIfe-

inand ~ttg for 22 Years; BoYup
Biok-Canroc, pproved in 1926; -Man-

jini p-Mlt. Barker, approved in 1926. With
thle Leigliton-Robbs JettY line, weoni-e not
much concerned. If this Hill is agreed to,
the rail win- I ]have mentioned wvill be set to
one si de andc the settlers wvill be disappoin ted

aaini. The construetion of another rail way,
too, willI involve a1 heavy loss pler annuml.
Thei e i-L a, hope of [lie propose-d line imet-
ing expenses. We should be very careful in
approving the construction of additionanl

ailIwayvs. First of all we shoul d honour thle
promises given by Parliament. It is ques-
tonable svhelher we should proceed to any

extent be 'ovnd those a uthjorisa [ions already
glivenl, beca use the mode of transport
appears to 1)e ellaagng. 1In othier count rieCs
motor tirains are being adopted which a ir
cheaper to run. 1 was int[crested in the
wvonderful speech mtade by thle Chief Scre-
i ry, a uchl better speech than lie made onl
thv emerg-ency tax Bill. H-e almaost well mry
sup port until I realised the posit[ion regarid-
ing, other authorised lines. Thle Ynrranonv-
eastwvard lineo would traverse at fine belt of
country. I do not think the Dairt moor land
is any lbcttei. The Va rid'ri son ettlers,
however, ca nnot dleveloji their holdings
oheir. to the distanlce they have to enait

terwheat, soime ofI them as fagr sas 24
mil es. The e cannot cart as the crow flies;

they have to follow~ the roads. If the
Govrinmnt wish to utilise labour onl rail-
way work, they' could give attention to
tie \arrinonv proisie which has been
staiiding for- 10 years. The construction of
the Brookton-DaIe ri-er liiie would open up
a lot of new country suiitnble for da iri g
which now carries o;!.y at few sheep. Apart
fromt that thle construction of this li ne would

i-e ee hei- iways of the conigestion at the
bottle-neck in Perth.- The easier grade would
enable locomotives to haul loads one-third
grreater thain what is possible now, and thus
tie freight on wheat could he reduced. I
shall vote against [lie second reading of the
Bill because I consider we should keep faith
wit h the people who have been promised
lines and construct those already approved
boy Parliamient. What is the use of Pan in-
incit a pproingl of railway construction if
ito action is taken ? The people in the dis-
tricts concerned have been buoyed up with
inmss foor Years; nothing has been, done
to fulfil the promises madec to them, ani now
a new, line is pri0posed. The promises tinde
are t~o he forgotten and some entirely flew
eoinitr is to be given rilway facilities.
I hope the House will realise its responsibili-
ties and not agree to the passing of the
1Bi1l. iil good faith we p~assed Bills for the
eons~tructioii of rail 'vays fin others parts of
the State wvhere peole have expended their
capi ita 1. The Bill should be rejected in the
hope that the Goverinment will build the
lilies alreadY autborised.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [9.15] :I
intend to stllloi t the seconid i-cading. It
is rather interesting to hear soine lion. Inciii-
hers sax- that the Bill should he rejected n-
til other ra ilwavs, that havye al ready b~een
anuthorised are btuil t. When we make a re-
trt0spec-t of the railway' s in this State. we
finid [that no fewver thman five have been built
after- others have heeln autliorised. For in-
stance, [hele is thle line running from Bull-
line], to Lake Hi-own, the Lake Grace exten-
sion, the Kin ding north wards the Wiluna
linte and the Sal mon C urm-Norseman. The
positioil now is that w-e have eil ier to m 'v
that those people who h ave g'one out anid
opened tiP [lie cu it -- a ml I include also
those it the miners' settlenient whose dis-
nret it is- also proposed to oven-e by the ca-

St rittion (If a liilwayV iiust get rail way
d-oliiiiiunication or hie evacuaated and found
areas elsewhere.

lion1. 1. J. Il me-: Ireo '-on refeminiii to
Dartmioor

lion. J1. CORN'ELL: Yes. Thie experi-
enc-e of that dlisti-ict lias shown that it is
(one of the most prtonisilw parts, of the
S tite. Thcre is a tartoa- in faqvour of Dart-
inoni- tha t does fat exist ini respect of anly
other part of the wheat belt and that ii the
aibsenee of spiin frosts. Experiecise has
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jproved that in the lDartmoor area, spring
fin-is arce praetieiallv unknown.

lion. .J. J1. llolme, : It is the me11 alokII
tc, Midland linle.

lion. J1. CORNELL: it most parts of the
wvhcat belt.. particularly in tine eastern areas,
'pi'iiiZ frosts inl one night ern reduce a po
tential 30t-busliel crop to three litislels. Thus
it ra.n be r-aid or the Dartmoor district that
it is4 eoinparatiel y Safe for Vvlieatgrowvinl
[FI we, leav-e tile settlers there, we 111114 pro)-
vide ,tine form or transport, We have heard
of' motor t ransport, brit wve must remiemlber
that. ill addlition to moving wheat fromt the
iDarunloor disitrict- to thle rail head there is
til,o the question of transport of fertiliser,
aind thle settler there wvill require to he sub-
sidise'd not only with rega1rd to wheat hut
for Ik eorosarks, super ati other thing.
WVheni speakiiig onl the Loan lill, I said that
inl Owe tmobils timles we 'huld always
take the long view provided money could he
foundj atnd bli"Iet atnd blrl aS if tings
were trood, We hear doleful tales from
*eremiis tha-t we will never he able to pay
bark our loans. I do not think that is goingc
to worry me very much.

l. G. AV. M1iles: It will wonry your
eliild rca.

Ron, J1. CORNELL: I ami not worrying
aIhonlt ilthe the;-' Will ha4ve to carryT their
own blurdenls. Wve ourselves hove 'worries
enourgh in our own eircles and so le-ng ais
we rtar our children and give them a decenit
educa- tion, thle world then is theirs to fighlt.
in.

lion. E. H. Dorris : And .\oil would put
-I rope around their necks.

Hon. .1'. CORNELL: 'No: as I said, I
would take a Iong, view. The Dlartmoor dis-
trict has been rep)orted onl favoutraly by
the Railway Ad~visory Board, and there are(
others who are qualified to speak about itsi
csalinlities. If' I rote aga-inst the seond
readinig of this Bill, und another Bill conies

aogsoon afterwards for the construction
of another railwayv--

14111. 0. AV, -Miles: You IVrill vote aginlst
tha t.

lion. J. COR1NELl1 : I shah] then have to
vote ag-ainst that also. But I am not gfoing
to vote agitrt that for thle same reason that
solit' metmbers; intend to vote against the
pic- ent Bitl. They trant other. railways con-
structed because they have been auior~
cr1. I intended to vote for the Dartmoor
railway and the Southern Cross southward

railway and let thorn stand oii their mnerits.
Thle Labour Government began the construe-
tion of' most of the railways. Th~ey took thle
lonew view :iin built those lines that were
luo,t urgently required. There is one thing
that canl he placed to the credit of the Col-
lier (Governmnent and it is their railway con-
,4tutioii policy. I intend to support the
sec-ond reading.

RON. V. HAMEESLEY (Easit) [9.23':
I heartily suipport the second realding of thle
Bill. I (to not believe thait il tile railwaysi
sLhould run l'roin i erth andl Fremnantle, and
I wotild niut wonider', were tliat policy*
;nlop totl, ii* th lie iople in thle northern a real
I iga 0 to Milla n- tor scplirat ito from thle
southern district. We have already suink
ai toilAi eciil hh.o1l1 of' monley iii thle Gerald-
loll liarsor aInti we are aware that there F
very ric-h country ' %-urotundinog that port,-
'ie IK'olple who have settled there are de-

servInir, of Ill10 die 11 hep eran C, ive them.,
a~nd inl regaird to the D~artnmoor district, the
re-tilts; that have been attainedi have shiown
what the couintry is capable oif producing. T
have be-en there and have seen the developl-

vent thant hias takenl i dare. It has licen
:idveiieei by one of the speakers in opy o;i-
lion to this fine that we have a small popu-
lation per mile of railway constructed inl
thle State. I woumld remind thiat member
ditat ilie c-onditions inl \Vederu A ustrahia
are suchi that thle cost of building_ ouir titlie
lioll lie extremely low: very muli1 clieapmer.

in facet, thanl inl amuy other- part ohf the"
world, becaus-e of the absence of enc-i-
aecring difficulties. I ndoubtedlv we s9hould
be able to construct railways ver 'heply
and wte know also dint tie farming areas
ean bie cleared reasonahly cheaply' . At the
present time our improved maeliiieiy Covers
aI very miuch wider area pier ti per mlill
and there is not; tile same amlounlt of labour.
required to take off the wheat crops that wva-
ineedled inl days gyone by. Thus we. enble
settlers to produce more cheaply and make
a suc11ee-. of their operations anmd providep
a greater volume of traide for Geraldn. I
Support tile second readinlg (of the Bill.

HON. H. V. PIESSE (Soth-East I
[9.26] : I congratulate the Lender ot
thle lHou-c uplon them excellent mianner
ili which he pres;ented thle seccond read-
imt and it is for that reason mainly1.

A11( hearing of tile productivity of' the
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disticet concerned, that. I intend to sup-
port the second reading . Incidentally I
should also ]ike to mention that in the Pro-
'lacee I represent, three lines have been
anthorised, the construction of all of whichi
I shouhd like to see pit in hand ait anl earls'
late, particutlarly the Brnokton-Armadalo

line, Thle construction oif this railway would
inean anl immense saving in the transport of
whpeat from ('orrigin, Koiidinin aind Lake
Ornce districts. It would also relieve thle
congestion at thle bottle-neck near thle tun-

l-on, E. 1-1, 1Harris : 1Do voin really tlinik
that railwaY would be justified?

FHon. 11. V, P lElSS B: Yes.
IHon, E. IT. Harris: M1ore so than the

1:o01. 11, V. 1'IP3SSE: Yes, buit I am not
one to oppose the construction of a linie that
will serve a district that has been so highly
spoken of by thle Leader of thle House.

HON. G. W. MILES (N3\orth) [9.30]
I intend to olppose thle Bill and to Oppose
ever y Bill that cones down for the contuc-
lionl of nllv railwayv until thle Government
alter their methods of bookkeeping. If this
railway be constructed, thle Governmenut will
get considerable revenue by the sale of land,
and that will lie slient, iinsteaid of sonic of
it going to pay for the capital cost of' the
line. i"1am1 astounded to hecar thie views of
sinc members supporting the Bill. Thley-
talk abot thle position we%- are in and thle
taxation we have to pay, aiid] then conipli-
meat the Government on raiising- a new loan
for the present 'year of £2,600,000, forget-
Ting thlit with the anticipated deficit, it is
going to add anothier £8 per head to the pubh-
lic, debt. We cannot afford it. Then
sonie meniles want our children to look
after themselves. I s-aY it is disgraceful
for niemibers of Parlijanment to saddle thle ris-
ing generation with this hunge burden of
d ebt. The existing railway- s impose a loasd
of over £50 per head onl every iuan, wvoman
and child inl the State. That is the averageC
for Australia, and] for Western X-ustralia.
too. It is lust about time to call a hialt. Ani-
Other thing, it is proposed to puLll Up tile
line from Mfeekatharra to HRorse-shoe -whichl,
in miy opinion, should be allowed to remain,
Cor. sonic day, it txill assist in thle develop-
mlent of Northern Australia. It is a retro-
grade stelp to pull up that ranilway inl order
to open up land at Yuna.

lion. C1. P. Baxter: Thle sleepers are n'e-
less nlow.

lon. G. W. MLILES: Well, they canl hie
replacred. Successive Governmnts have
gonle on1 borrowing mnoney, and Pa rliamient
is responsible for it. A ny railway debate
in this H-oulse degenlerates into "You vote
for inv line, and I will vote for ,yours.'' It
has1 been thle rulin of this couintry. and1 thle
Coniiaissioner of Railways has never had a
chance to niake the railways- pat-, because
successive Governments have sold thle to pital
asset oif thle land and used it as revenuei,
instead of setting it aside to pay for the
construction of the hines, Until that miethodl
is altered I Will oppose thle C0nstrilLetiOnl Of
anyl\ railway.

RON. E. H. H. HALL (Central) [OiA]:1
Ain' member wvlo chooses; to vote for the
Bill will arrive at that decision en0ti lo
dile merits of thle railway. I have liot pledged
myself to vote2 for anybody else's railway.
Tn 1929 there wvas hcid at' Ocraldion what
is known as the Northern lDistriets Confer-
ence. In relation thereto the following, let-
ter was forwarded to ice(- from tie -Min-
ister for R1ailways, who 1hleu, as now, wa1s
Mlr. Wilhiock-

Dear Sir,
Arising out of the -Northern Districts Conifer-

ene held unl Saturday lhust, 7th September, in
thue council chambers, Geraldtont, the question
Of thle advisabiLity of carrying out railway ex-
tensions or spur lines into tie country uort], of
Yuia and Last of ]%iui wams brought
forward for' discussion. Members were em-
pliatic in their asserions; dtt thle counl-
try requires railway cxteiisionS. 1mm ie-
ent rears eoiisideraiilc settlemient has t:,ken

plaice alonig this area, and in marly ill-
stances faramers are carting from, 20 to 30 miles
to time sidlings. lit was recently expressedi by
the Trustees of thie Agricultural Back, whon
weie visiting this area, iliac this airea must lie
srvTIed with :m railway, anld ill view of the im-
prtaiuse of such' A statemeunt, and the faqct
thatm the bank will imor advance granits for pro-
perties situated long distaniees from a railway,
f feel silre that you will appreciate thle views
exp ressed by thle inmiers attendig thmis con-
twence. Wvil, tis inl view 111, following icc0-
tion was carried:-

Tliat the (4overnient lie urged to con-
sider the advisability of carrying our railway
exteasions or spur linies into the country
north of Yuia. nd east of Rianu.

Thie question of thme route whit-b this railwac
should follow is one for the expert officials of
the CGovernmnct to dlecidle. For mnany years this
poirtion Of the State hias been asking for rail-
war extensious inl this area, but to date same
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has tot beent grntned, and lie conference ex.
pressed the opinion that in view, of the railway
extensions in other parts of the State, and
that this part of the State hats not had any
exteni~onls for a eonsirlerable nunmher of years,
consideration should be given to this request. T
feel sure that as Minister controlling this inm-
portant department, TOll willI appreciate the
position of these settlers, and I trust that some-
thing might be done to relieve time settlers of
their long distances in carting. Thanking von
in anticipation of giving this request your
usual and prompt consideration.

That letter, sig-ned byv the townt clerk or
Geralilton, shows, that for some years hei
people of Geraldton and of Dartmoor ad
ila haive been agitating for a railway

.service. One glance at the rmp should bie
sufficient to gain support for the proposed
railway, because it wvill show that whilst
other portions of the agricultural districts
are eriss-erossed with railways, the Central
Province, which is the best agricultural pro-
vince in the State, has been sadly neglected
by all Governments. It seems to me that
front the very inception successive Govern-
mnents have had no faith in the lands of the
Central Province because in the first place
it was left to a private company to give us
ri-l way communication from the metropolis
to the port of Geraldton. It can only be a
question of time when the Government of
the day will realise the advisability of buy' -
ing out that company. Various Govern-
ments of the past have colle very near to
purchasing the Midland line, and had that
been done we should not to-day have two
main trunk lines of railway rnnning pairal-
ici for 300 miles without a single spur line
between them. The Chief Secretary has at
close personal knowledge of the country to
be served by the proposed railway.

Hon. G. WV. MNiles: It is good country,
undoubtedly.

Hon. E. H. H. HALL: When the general
m'anagzer of the 'Midland railway orga 'ied
a big party of business; men and members of
Parliament to inspect the area, it was Mi-.
Miles whom said to fie, "Well, Hall, T frankl *-
confess you have splendid counltry around
G eta ldton'' Not withsta nidiug the bogey of
motor transport, I am sure the House will
be justified in voting for this short extensioi
of the existing railway, for the soil is quite';
to thle rainfall, and large sums of money
hlave been spent on the Gerldion harbour.
What was the use of spending that money
if we cannot get the wheat down to the har.
hour? I regret that members have not been

given anl opp)ortunity to insp1 ect the splendid
country to be served by the Jproposecl rail-
way and Brix with the very fine settlers to
be found in tllat area. Not'vithszanding- the
huge Sum of money thlat has been expended
on railway construction in various parts of
the State, for many years past not a penny
has been spent on railwvay construction in
Ille Central Province.

Onf motion by Hon. Sir Charles Nathan,
debate adjourned.

fiance adjoun ed ot 9.43 2).m.
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The S PEA KIi I took On Cha (sir at 4.30
lm.1 and1( rcad1 p inners -

QUESTION-LEPERS, TRANSPORT
TO DARWIN.

Mr. COVERLEY asked the M1inister for
Health: Is it his intention to lay onl the
Table all paper, in connection with the re-
cent transporting of leper patients to
Darwin"

The -MINISTER FOR HEALTH replied;
No, because the file is actively in use at
present, but there is no objection whatever
to the hon. member perusing- the file at the
de-partment if lie so desires.

QUESTION-COASTAL SHIPPING
SERVICE.

Mr. WELSH asked the Minister for
Health: Has any arrangement been arrived]
at between thle State Shipping Sen-ice and
DalgetY and Co., Ltd., as agents for Holts


